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SPOTLIGHT ON IAPANESE IN U.S. 

Gardella V all.,,. JACL 
OJaplel' under leaclenhlp 01 
attorn.". Tom ShIgekunl In 
Tonante threaten. to becOme 
the '"\ebIban" JACL chapter 
In Ihe naUon. eon.ldering the 
~ Ihq have mad., to 
date. partJouIarl,. ""ith the 
dJDamlc Helen Kawagoe. the 
.... PSW governor. and the 
mUlhrooming JA population 
In Gardena and vicinity. tbe,. 
DUO' very weU beeome "ichi
ban" abort1y. 

fSpecJ.a.l to Th .. Paclfte Ctt1ze!l) 

SAN FRANCISCO-The Cal
ifornia Historical Landmarkll 
ad,'lsor), committee ID Its Jan. 
18 session at the Presidio SaD 
Francisco unanimoual.Y ap
pro,-ed a state plaque desig
nating Manzanar as a blstori
cal site, National JACL Head
quarters reported. 

TV documentary on Minidoka 

PSWDC 

Att.er bavlng lunch with 
Tom Oyama, George Aoyagi, 
S\WU1 Taujlmoto, Tom Shige
Inm1, Belen and Tak Kawa
eoe. Art Kudo and Ken Huth· 
maker at Poy Jung's Tin Sing 
Jlellaurant In Gardena, I can 
lee what makee the Gardena 
OJapter go. They have a 
poup of "go. go go" (not 
go-go) people who know how 
to have tun wherever they are 
at Ken Huthmaker. Gardena 
Valle,. News, keeps the chap
lei' and members before the 
public eye and helps the chap
ter PH In many ways. 

Following appro"al by the 
Director of the California De
partment of Parks and Recre
ation, a bronze CalUornIa His-
torical l andmarks plaque will IN RECOGNITION-Greafer San FraIlcisco Chamber 
be provided. , of Commerce president J ames Slielch presents a special 

A committee ot JACLers In plaque to Isao Yamasaki, outgoing board chairman o( The 
the Pacific Southwest JACL Sumitomo Bank oC California, on the eve of his departure 
District Council and the Man- for Japan. The plaque commemorates Yamasaki's "lively 
zanar Pilgrimage Committee, p81'ticipation in the cu!tw'al affairs of San Francisco and 
are expected to take over the " th 
project of establishing t b e for his numerous contribution to the c.ty s grow as a 
state memorial at the war- center fo .. Pacific business, March 1966-January 197Z," 
time government camp where Yamasaki is also a 1000 Club supporter of JACL. 
some 10,000 Japanese Amer- ------------ - -------------
icans were Interned because 
of their racial background. 

Warren Furutani, national 
JACL coordinator for com
munity Involvement project, 
has been spearheading the 
project. In December, 1969, 
he organized the caravan of 
people from Northern and 
Southern California to assem
ble at Manzanar to clean up 
the camp cemetery alld re
dedicate the memorial built 
by camp residents. 

(The Pacific Citizen learn
ed Ryozo Kado, prominent Is
sei landscape architect and 
Venice-Culver 1000 C I u b 
member, then of Manzanar, 
built the memorial.) 

MIXED MARRIAGES AMONG NIKKEI IN 

CALIFORNIA CONTINUING TO RISE 
By GLENN K . OJllATSU 

(Hokubei lIIainicbi) 

SAN FRANCISCO - Two 
months ago Fresno State so

ciologist John TInker surpris

ed a JACL meeting by re
vealing that the Japanese in

terracial man; age rate in 

Fresno County had surpass

ed 50 per cent in 1964 ant! 
bad continued to rise ever 
since. His findings were re
ported in our newspaper dat
ed Nov. 24. (See Dec. 3 PC) . 

ed in our paper, it is impos
sible to sepal'ate the statistics 
of the American born San
sei from the recent Japanese 
immigrants. Therefore, my 
(lndings should be read with 
this (actor in mind, 

I will not attempt to in
terpret my results at the pre
sent time, since such an in
terpretation would require a 
lengthy discussion on ethnic 
assimilation, the historica l 
rools of anti-Japan ese racism, 
and the different positions in 
American society of lbe non
white female and the non
white male. 

(S pec1al to The Pacli1c Citizen) 

SEATTLE-A hal (-how' docu
mentary, liThe Fence at Mini
doka", presented by the 
KOMO-TV news department 
on Dec. 7 elicited an unpre
cedented deluge of hate calls 
and mail as well as letters and 
calls commending the pro
gram, which was wri tt.en, pro
duced and narrated by Bw'
barn Tanabe oC the KOMO
TV news staff. 

A communications graduate 
of the Univ. oC Washington, 
her (ather Frank Shin Tanabe 
works for United p ress Inter
nalional in Okinawa. Tbe Se
at Ie J ACL also ass isted in 
the p,·oduetion. 

The documentary beg a n 
with Miss Tanabe narrating 
that witb the J apanese attack 
on Pearl Harbor, there were 
false rumors of J apanese in 
America committing espion
age. Thus the J apanese in the 
Unjted States became victims 
of U,e hate campaign against 
Japan. 

who were whIte Uved oft ot t.hose Rev. Emery E .... \ndl'ews, pas-
~~~! ih':t Il~o::T~~~:~:! tor of the Japanese Baptist 
incarcerated somewhere else the Church. H.e followed his peo
whJte men wlU buy up the prop- pie to Minidoka. He told Miss 

~~o a~~~cu~~ t~~e t~~a~";e e~~:3:d Tanabe : 
on the table and go broke In the a l ;'~r~~t~V¥s u ~e~t~e~!Jrlinre~:~~ 
r;or:oS5 ~~~r~~~ ~e~~~~~~ ~~~ Uon center. You were confined 

just Uke that." ~~md ge~ar:a~esW~. g~V~~f. ~g~ 
Nisei Remarks couldn' t Uve a normal life . It was 

Attorney Bill Mimbu, a past ~~~vss~e~~t 1~ew~~w~fist:b ~ U~I~~: 
Seattle J ACL president, ap- ~tf~nt~~~ ~~~n'hc1~eco~r boe; a8~: 
peared in the program to re- year olds wanllng to know when 
call, "It was kind of a shock you are going back to America?" 

when we did realize 6nally Floyd Schmoe of the Amer
lhat all of us of Japanese an- ican F riends Service Commit
cestry. regardless of citizen- tee, who helped the Nisei In 
ship, were going to be moved whatever way he could, said: 
out of the 'Vestern area.1I " Personally I sort of ran shu tlle 

Dl\ Minoru Masuda, 1971 tfe~·~ceatb~~,:e~rr l ~~d J~b~~ ~~g:~ 
chapter president, added: 'We Sanitarium where bedridden peo
have always placed faith in {'Ie were not moved. When pa-

the Constitution about demo- ~{~~e did~~ ,a~ hs:v~~!no~ ~~~i ~o~~ 
cratic principles-then all of a llowed to come back except un. 

~x~ ~~ ~~ ~~~~r ~h: ~:~ee;i~~~ f~k at~~~ ~rd~u~n~o~c~n a~~ 
of the United States enforced l~~m th~lO~ .;S~~ V~~ty(O~ o l~noenr~~ 
the evacuation ot people [rom sake which was absurd but 1t 
the West Coast into concen- happened." 
tration camps. It was a bitter In Retrospect 
disappointment, really a black 
day, I thlDk, for the Consti- What happened 30 years 
tution and democracy!' a~o is no~v part. of history, a 

Hana Masuda said, "Actual- bitter penod for some. a ~l' a 
lY when I tded to think back gedy for olbers a.nd certwnly 
lots of the little details like for the U.S. government Can 
what to pack, what to keep, that same bateful emotIOnal
where to leave it-those were ISry'l sweep our count! y agalD, 
really the problems then. And Miss Tanabe asked. . , 
when I look back now, how In answer to that, Y. Philip 
we.re we able to do that?" 

Hayasaka, past. SeatUe JACL 
president and now director ot 
the City Human Rights De
partment, said: II I don't see 
anything that would p .. event 
it. In iact, I do see ti,lngs tbat 
cause me to believe lhat it 
can and will happen again. 
There are things happening 
today that happened 30 years 
ago. Be(ol'e Evacuation there 
were lots of hysteria, emo
tionalism, racism, discrimina
tion and stereotypes about thc 
Japanese. It was directed at 
Japan as a military threat. as 
an economic monster invad
Ing othe,' Eastern counlries. 

" What do we find today? 
Because J apan again appew's 
to be a world power and re
garded as a tlu'eat to U.S. 
economy in textiles and what 
have you, we are hearing 
things derogatory about things 
J a pan e s e and Japan. The 
meaning is there of what h ap
pened 30 or 35 years ago. And 
this transfers over to the peo
ple who are over here. And 
unfortunately what we are 
finding out is that many in 
white America tend to view 
the Nisei and Sansei as before 
when looking at J apan. 

"The J apanese American 
should direct their attention 
at their stereotypes o( which 

Continued on Pag~ J 

Belen and Tak Kawagoe 
bad the PSWDC members and 
JACL stair ov'r their house 
for a get acquainted e,jtalr. 
The Kawagoe bonsai garden 
Is abort ot fantastic. Harr)' 
Honda, Charle. Fullert, the 
Jelr Matsuls, Charles and 
Yuki Kamayatsu, Ron Waka
bayashi, Drew Tamakl, Jane 
and Harr)' Ozawa, Angeia and 
Bruno Alcaraz had a chance 
to relax, someWhat, from their 
usual grind and mix with 
some of the PSW and chap
ter officers. PSWDC bas a 
reaUy great group of people 
and, In my opinion, JACL is 
fortunate to have so many de
dicated people willing to sac
liftce SO much of theIr time, 
talent and money for the 
eause. 

Tak Kawagoe volunteered 
to be my chaulreur while I 
Blayed in the PSW w'ea for 
three days. I bave never seen 
8 person who is always smil
Ing and laughing aU of the 
time as Tak. He is as good 
natured as they come and 
really seems to enjoy life. We 
visited former Utahos, Masaye 
Hattori and ber motber. Mrs. 
C. Kawaguchi, proprietors of 
the Futaba restaurant in West 
L:A. (and former owners of 
Bamboos in Ogden) . and Mw'y 
Takagakl in the Crenshaw 
area and had a chaDce to re
lax and talk about shop and 
non·shop news. 

Las t year, Assemblyman 
Eugene Chappie chaired a 
luncheon meeting at Lone 
Pine. 9 miles south of Mama 
nru' on US 395, where Inyo 
County officials. historical so
ciety members and J ACLers 
met with R. Coke Wood or 
Stockton, chairman of the 
state landmarks commission, 
to initiate officia l state in
terest. 

Some 850 State Historical 
Landmw'ks have been desig
nated in California since the 
progrrun began in 1932. The 
landmarks al'e listed with a 
brIef description In a booklet 
published by tbe Department 
of PW'ks and Recl .. ation and 
sold Cor Sl at most units of 
the State Park System. 

(It was not until 1967 lhat 
the U.S. Supreme Court, 
where JACL legal counsel 
William Marutani was among 
those arguing for nullification 
of anti-miscegenation laws, 
lifted the barrier permitting 
persons irrespective of race 
or color to be married. In 
California, whites were barr
ed from marrying noD-whites 
until 1948.) 

Future Prospect 

Nevertheless, I would Uke 
to raise a question. a question 
with very important implica 
tions. I! in fact, m 0 r e and 
more Japanese in the U.S. are 
intel'marr,}ing with non-Japa
nese, what will this mean for 
the futw'e or Japanese com
munities in America'? Will a 
distinct community of J apa
nese Americans continue to 
be? 

As Americans each year pay 
tribute to the soldiel's and 
sailors who died Dec. 7. she 
noted lhat lhere were others 
who a Iso lost a pw,t of their 
lives-Americans who looked 
like the enemy and subjected 
to humHiation and abuse. 
stripped 01 tbeir civil rights 
and imprisoned during that 
war only because o[ ances
try. It is time now to bonor 
lhose who li ved through one 
ot the blackest periods of 
American bistory, Miss Ta
nabe continued. 

Week's Notice 

She the n recalled few 
Americans spoke out in de
fen se of their Japanese neigh
bors that spring when all per
sons of Japanese ancestry on 
Bainbridge Island and Puget 
Sound opposite the Bremerton 
Navy Y81'd were handed a 
week's note to evacuate. Then 
mayor of Seattle, Eru'1 Milli
can, had urged a congression
al committee to incarcerate 
Japanese Americans. Follow
ed in office was William Dev
in, who was campaigning for 
the mayoralty d uri n g the 
Ev cuation period. He said: 

Wartime Camplife 

Continuing her narration, 
Miss Tanabe found it ironic 
thai while the Nisei were con
sidered a till'eat to national 
secw'ity and thus put into de
tention camps, when sugar 
beets in Idaho need to be har
vested, the Nisei were not a 
threat but welcomed as fann 
laborers. And while MPs sur
rounded the camp. Army re
cruiters went inside, asking 
internees to come out and 
fight (or their country and 
many did enlist wbile their 
families ,. e m a i ned behind 
barbed wire. 

'Sixty Minutes' fie-in of Nisei with 

electronics boom in Japan protested 

During my three days In 
Soutbem Califomia and tbree 
days after I got back, I bad 
to Bght througb some kind of 
Hbug" that about put me out 
ftat on my back and caused 
some respiratory problems. I 
didn't know whether I would 
be able to give my speech in 
San Fernando and survive the 
next two days. however some
how I managed hut only at 
the expense of operating at 
below 50% of my usual capa
city. I am sure our National 
Legal Counsel. Bob Takasugi, 
would have given his rigbt 
arm to see me so Quiet and 
not my long winded sel!. Un
fortunately, aIter waiting pa
tienUy for his a .. rival, he 
made his grand appea .. ance 
iust p .. ior to the departure of 
most of us. at the PSWDC 
get-togethe ... 

JOB DISCRIMINATION 

Rohwer memorial as 
nat'l monument sought 

WASHlNGTON - Lew is 
J ohnson J .... state directo .. ot 
the Green Thumb prog .. am of 
the Farmers' Unioo, has re
nE,wed Inquiries with the JA
CL concerning legislation to 
establish a national monu
ment at' the Rohwer WRA 
Camp Cemtel'Y, which was re
dedicated in November, 1969. 

Senator Fulbright oC Ark
ansas had submitted legisla
tion which JACL supported 
shortly after the memorial 
service, but it did not pass. 

In recent weeks, Johnson 
reiterated the interest of many 
Arkansas citizens Including 
Rep. David Pryor in reintro
ducing similar legislation. 

Arkansas Gov. Winthrop 
Rockefeller designated the 
cemetery as a state historical 
site in 1969. 

The G .. een Thumbs pro
gram cootinues to maintain 
the cemetery, where two 
monumenls were constructed 
in 1945 by evacuees in hon
or of the Nisei war dead. 

To test to see if Tinker's 
findings (or F resno County 
also held for San Francisco, 
I conducted a study last week 
of marriage license statistics 
in San Francisco during 1971. 

Our newspaper usually re
ports all marriage licenses is
sued which contain J apanese 
names. We obtain our list of 
names from the "vital statis
tics" co]umn of t.he San Fran
cisco city newspapers, \vhich, 
in turn, obtain theil' informa
tion from City Hall. 

25 % In 1958 

Procedures for 

Inagaki Prizes 

streamlined 
SAN FRANCISCO - A dif

First, I searched through (e I' en t approach enabling 
back issues of the Hokubei chapters to apply for the 

~"l~~8hi T~:~ ar~~~e::; George J . Inagaki Chaptel' 
interracial man'iage rate of Citizenship Awards was out-
20 pel'cent for J apanese in lined to chapter presidents 
Fresno County in 1958. My this week by Shig Sugiyama, 

figures for San F rancisco ri~~o~~~ii.;;~~am and activi
showed a cO]Tlparable level: 
25 per cent. In all, 73 mar- Rather f ha n submitting 
riage licenses were issued that chapter minutes as heretofore, 
year to "Japanese-Japanese" a Simplified application des
couples and 25 to flJ a panese- cI'ibing up to five of the most 
Non Japanese" couples, outstanding citizenship type 

Next, 1 examined back is- programs or activities has 
sues of our newspap.,er from been provided. These are to 

be fo"varded to the respec
the past yew'. According to tive district governors by Apr. 
Tinker, I should find a J a-
panese interracial marriage 15. 
rate over 50 per cent. I found A preliminary district coun
a. ra te o( 58 per cent. Out cil rating panel will deter
of 88 marriage licenses re- mine the finalists by May 15, 
ported In OUI' newspaper dur- Winners of lhe $500 fil'St prize 

In recent months. we have ing 1971, 51 licenses were is- $100 to the district council 
sued to couples In which one submitting the winning chap-

become aware of possible dis- WI'lshl're 10 host partner was Japanese and one ter applica tion and two $100 
crimination in employment partner non-Japanese. honorable mention awards 
towards Japanese Americans wi ll be made during the Na-
from places as far apw·t as A further breakdown oC the tiona I JACL Convention at 
California and North Caro- PSW WI'nter meel data indicated that J apa nese W 
lIna. As we have mentioned, females were marrying non- w::~i~f'J~~e.D.C., the last 
some blatant discriminatory J apanese males at a greater 
practices OCcur on the higher rate than Japanese ma les Award Guidelines 
levels of professional and gov- LOS ANGELES _ Wilahire were mW'rylng non-Japanse The award was established 
ernmental employment. P.·ov- J ACL ~ host the PSWDC females. This finding held for (o!lowing the 1968 convention 
ing discrimination on account tirst quw·terly session on Sun- both 1958 and 1971 . Tn 1958, testimonial to onetime na tion
of race. color, creed, sex, re- day, Feb. 27, at the L.A. Inner Japanese fema les accounted al JACL president Inaga kl. 
ligion or national origin is an City Cultural Center 011 Wasb. for 17 of the 25 marriage li- P"esented biennial ly, it recog
illusory battle and It is a ing\on Blvd., at Vermont Ave., censes issued to " Japan ese- nlzes chapter participation in 
double edged sword; conse- it was announced by Gov. N o n Japanese" couples. In citizenship-type activities en
quently, tbe manner in which Helen Kawagoe. 1971, Japanese fem a les ac- compassing civic, social, edu
it is handled must be delicate- Registration begins at 8:30 counted for 33 of the 51 " J a- calional, environmental a nd 
lY and carefully weighed and a,m., with business scheduled pan e s e - Non Japanese" legislative ac ti vities; needs or 
pursued. from 9 a.m. couples. . t th I al t t 

M. Phyl Poulson, contracts _______ 0 50'" In 19 ,ssues a e oc , s a e or 
compliance specialist, Office of vcr 70 11 national levels for the better 
Contracts Compliance, and Guam, Virgin Islands In summary. my findin gs oC society, such as' participa-
long time JACLer, advised me Indicate that from a study oC tion in programs intended 10 
th t JAm' •• • C rrl r . d ' S prevent drug abuse, delin-
f,.!'que~~';'~~tted =n!,~; merit YOlce In ongress ~::.ncf:c~ .;:n::p'~ : ~ ::: o~ quency and crimes, increased 

job opportunities because em .. W ASHlNGTON _ Rep. Spark newspaper. Japanese ar e CU!"- voter registration and civic 
ployers do Dot realize they are Matsunaga told hi! colleagues renUy marrying Don-Japanese functions; improvements in 
conmdered a minority. P bIl last week (Jan. 18) that Guam persons at an annual rate ex- the areas of civic betterment, 
worked in the Bay Area and and the Virgin Islands deserve ceeding 50 per cent. More- hum a n relations, housing) 
is now working in the Port- a voice in Congress with non- over, the Japanese female in- education, etc. 
land area and his observa- voting representatives. ten'acial man'lage rate is near- The Venice-Culver J ACL 
tions cover both arcas. Phil A longtime advocate of dele- ly double that o( the Japa- administ ers the Inagakl testi
\\'as director of Utah'. Anti- gata In Congress for the two n ese male. monial (und, 'rom wh.ich the 
Discrimination Division for a U.S. territories, Matsunaga It shoUld be noted here lhat interest Is used to provide the 
number 01 years and a tor- recaUed that his own state ot it would be erroneous to con- prizes. 
mer state legislator before ac- Hawaii Was allowed a non- c1ude from my data that "the Each district council is en
cepting a federal position. He voting delegate as was Alaska Sansei Intermarriage rat e titied to nominate at least 
was working on a . rnlnority wblle a territory. wilh non-Japanese is over 50 three chapters. Questions re
employment bank, s.mllar to Puerto Rico is represented per cent." My data included garding procedure may be 
Sblc Sugiyama's Talent Bank by a resident commissioner not only marriage licenses is- addressed to: 
for NC-WNDC, wblle he was and the District of Columbia sued to Sansei but also to Shig Sugiyama, 36784 Riv
In Utah and bas a good grasp (alnce 1971) hu a nonvoting recent Japanese immigrants. iera Dr .. Fremont, Cali!., 945-
of minority problems In gen- delegate elected by Its resl- From the manner in which 36 (day-556-1255, eve-797-
eral and employment prob- dent. marriage licenses are report- 5102.) 
l~inparU~ar.Heteltour ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ;; ~;;~~ ;;~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ I 
Talent Bank would be a u .... Ii 
ful tool tor people like him-

zations to which he can refer . 

, c evacuation ot the .Tapa-

~~ s ~\ O;::Ob l~~ bwl~fca~ lh,:~g~~·~~ 
mellt was undertaking and I 
didn't (eel It was the part of the 
r esponsJbUlty of the mayor's of-

~v ~~ ~tt a~l~~~:~!:eJowlthprib: sb ll( 
it hils been Ule responsibility or 
the local government. 1 think Ulat 

~o~ , ~ili~~ ;;::!:ur~u~~e t;~r:J~ 
had to be taken but as I look 
back 1 don't Wnk there was great 
dea l ot opposition to it because 
I think cvel'vone was aCraid. 1 
think they \verc alraid o[ what 

~~~~ ~ w~ . p~~~~ oa;r~~t ~~a~ht 
think the government took the 

b~ ~ : n o~h~l ~~k. It B j~st 10~~~~~ 
lnconceh'able." 

no t h er rare individual 
who openly defended the Ni
sei was then Mayor or Taco
ma, Harry P. Cain, who later 
beCllme U.S . senator, who 
said: 

" The action was mora lly lnde
fen ble. It was an evidence o( 
tllC loss of confidence of the large 
majority o( the Japanese Amer
Icans whom 1 knew personally 

fn~re ~x~r:o~~~tr~l l ~~ \~~~; 
their It vlng on the tanns. They 
WCl t known as truck (anns. We 

Some Nisei boys were in 
the anned forces when their 
families were evacuated, she 
added. Another past Seattle 
JACL president. Don Kazama, 
remembeved visiting his fam
ily on furlough. "My feeling 
on HUllt, Idaho (where Mini
doka was located) , was that 
it was like another army 
camp. desolate WId islated." 

The biggest complaint about 
the camp, related by John 
Bigelow, a WRA reports offi
cer, was about lithe dust and 
living conditions". But he felt 
the response to the recruiting 
(or the 442nd demonstrated 
by and large "they were tak
ing life in the camp in stride 
and looking at the whole epi
sode as a phase that would 
end some day. They took it 
\\~th a great deal of calmness 
and objectivity and in a sense 
as a learning experience. I 
thought it demonstrated to me 
thei.· character and they took 
it in a very superior way.u 

Loyal Friends Help 

While many turned their 
backs on the J apanese Amer
ican, a few came forth to of
fel' their services. One was the 

JACL CONTINUES TO ROAST ABC-TV 

IN WEEKEND SHOWING OF 'MME, SIN' 
LOS ANGELES - Ainng of 
"M,adame Sin" on ABC-TV's 
Movie of the Weekend (Jan . 
15) was slammed by JACL 
national cultura l chairman 
George Takei as an inespon
sible portrayal o( Asians. 

Prospects oC a sequel and 
8 series wit h the "Madam 
Sin" character were equally 
disturbing to JACL, ABC-TV 
associa te d ire c to l' James 
Greene in Hollywood was in
formed . 

The characterization of 
j'~ radam Sin" was described 
by Takei 8S " a renewal a nd 
reinforcement of the picture 
oC Asians as a wily and omi
nously evil fOI'ce'\ noting that 
promotiona l blUl'bs alluded 
he.' ancestry to the fictiona l 
characters o( Dc. Fu Manchu 
and Dr. No. 

fiAt a time when our re
lations with Asln Is in flUX, 

high Ugh ted by President Nix
on's upcornlng visit to Pek-

ing, it cannot be seen as mere 
camp entertainmenl [or a dull 
Saturday night;' Takei add
ed. 

" We can also hear subtle 
echoes of the Yellow Peril 
campaign from U,e eal'ly part 
of this century . .. However, 
at this particula .. point in his
tory, the disservice done by 
such negative one-dimension
al depiction of a people can 
have incalculable ramifica
tions beyond its e(fect on the 
Asian communities:' 

ABC-TV was reminded of 
its responsibilities as a pub
lic media and urged It re
exarnlne its program in lhe 
port.rayal of Asian, recnlling 
the distressing xperlences 
with ' II Tomorrow Comes," a 
TV film telecast on ABC on 
Dec. 7, 

Irving Palk, PSWDC cultur
al arfairs chairman, was ex
pected to confer with ABC
TV o!fiica ls on this problem. 

Presidential aspirant Pete McCloskey 

address San Jose JACL inaugural 
aelt when looking tor organ!- ~ 22 Weeks Rema-In 
employers who arc looking 
far mlnority employees. SAN JOSE - P aul N. Me- " packed c.'owd", it I. urged 

Cloakey, Congressman from that rcsel'Vations be placed 
All JACL chapters and dls- the 11th Congressional Dis- early w.th any chapter board 

trlet councils arc encouraged Until 1972 National JACL triet, will be the honored n\pmb",r. 
to develop a Talent Bank such guest speaker at the annual RlchlU'd K TWlaka, presl-
as being pioneered by NC- San Jose JACL Installation dellt, his cabinet and the 
WNDC. A while back Moon- Convention dinner to be held on Solur- board oC directors will be In-

r"ta~m:~~tN:wn=~: ~ '9 Ci) d a fb."e~b~;,.,~t ;~~ ~r v~~at~~ sta~l~dhost cocktail hou.· will 

network of talent banka ortg- ILl U ~ C W h C speech Was not annollDced, be hcld from 0:30-7:30. Dill-
!natlng from a Onanelal arm ome to as ington, D.. yet IL Ia anticipated thot he ner will be "",.vcd at 7:45 
~:rutyJ8~; w~:1:."p flljjl,ti!MM" Ii' If®tft1ltib' will louch on all (.'urrent (sil'loin . teak). Tickrl.$ are 

.ubsldlze variOla JACL proj- WASHINGTON, 0. c. 'Where the Action Is' ::'~~K dom".tic and foreign ;~,~ and may be obtamed 

eeta. HopefuDy. such a proJect AI Congressman McCloskc\" (;riUlt ~hllnl.l.u. %0;-;:088: Bu-
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SAN FRANCISCO - Aft e r 
many weeks of delays and 
postponement, the long await
ed feature segment on J apa
nese Americans was televised 
nationally on CBS's "60 Min
utes" program on Sunday, 
Jan. 9. Tbe show was taped 
in early October and was 
scheduled several times; but 
football schedules interfered 
only to be shown with very 
little advance not ice the 
weekend after the Nixon-Sato 
talks at San Clemente. 

The 25-mlnute segment nar
rated by host, Mike Wallace, 
attempted to give a quick sur
vey of the Japanese experi
ence in America. 
Scenes boom lhe Berkeley 

Buddhist Church reflected the 
cultural and religious ties 
\\~thln the Japanese commu
nity. A community picnic In 
San Francisco hosting a crew 
.from the Japanese Self-De
fense Force Navy identified 
the community with its rela
tionship to Japan. Shouts ot 
"banzai, banzai" by uniform
ed officers and community 
members during the festivi
ties of the picnic may have 
been perp l e.~ing to the non
Japanese viewer. 

Statements by Warren Fu
l'ut.ani J Southen) California 
J ACL official, articulated the 
views of some Sansei activi
lists. An inlonnal discussion 
of several J ACL leaders in 
Orange County with Wallace 
attempted to inform the pub
lic about contemporary J apa
nese American values, atti
tudes, and feelings. The seri
ousness of certain points of 
views we.re negated by an in
nocent faux pas resulting in 
laughter and candor, perhaps 
an honesl commentw'y that 
" Nisei expect their children 
to keep one steap ahead of 
the others." 

Economle egment 

The positive or education
al value of the segmellt on J a
panese Americans was un.for
tunately the casualty of the 
editing the pOrlioll on the J a
panese Americans with a 
short segment on the effect of 
Japanese imports on the elec· 
tronic industry. By implica
tion, the viewers were led to 
believe there was a close af
finity between Americans or 
J apaI'ese descent and the re
sults of Japan's economic gain 
on the hW'd-hit American 
electronic indust.ry. 

P aul Lowenwnter, producer 
of "60 rvIinutes", bad consult
ed with many community 
leaders ea,'lIer this summer 
when Ule program idea \Va! 
lint considered. 

"Unless the community bas 
some control over the content 
and tone of a feature progl'am 
on J apanese in America, it 
may be more detrimental and 
negative to have t.he wrong 
type of exposure," said Edison 
Uno, who assisted Lowe.owa
ter while In San Francisco, 
" We are beginning to expe
rience some negative l"eacl!ons 
by public media who manipu
late the matelial to their own 
end. as was the case in News
week Mogazlne ca"lier last 
year," Uno commented. 

There has been increasing 
itlte.l"Cst 00 J apanese Amer
I~ans as Q minority gl-ouJl in 
Amel·lca. There arc scve"aI 
programs in production by 
network rodio, local televison, 
books, and feature arUcies In 
magazines and newspnpcl"s. 

Expressing his own I", .. sonal 
vIews and reactions to the "60 
Minute" p.1>grom, Uno wrole 
to Mike Walla"", "Rc>pon
.Ibl. jourllRU.m .hould avoid 
the subtle Hnd Insldiou. raeilll 
overtOnei which ubJect \'i.
Ible minorlUei u eu.y Iar&ct. 

of hate and discrimination." 
Most viewers do not make the 
distinction between J apanese 
Americans and J apanese D.·om 
J apan, thus by tying the ef
rects oC economic competition 
from Japan to the Nisei, it 
may result In anti-Japanese 
feelings which directly effect 
those persons of Japanese an
cstry living here, Uno said. 

Tacoma groups protest 
pairing of stories 

TACOMA-At the request ot 
both the Puyall up Valley 
J ACL and the Asian Concerns 
Task Force of Tacoma-Pierce 
County, the Rev. Rohert M. 
Yamashita protested the pair
ing on CBS's "Sbdy Minutes" 
news feature the story of Ja
panese Americans as Ifa model 
minority" and the tlll'eat of 
J apanese electronics to the 
American economy, 

U\Ve are very much aware 
of what prejudiced Innuendos 
can do," program host Mike 
Wallace was told. HFirst, there 
is the lear created In the 
minds of the majority. That 
fear then needs a direct 
scapegoat to attack. 

II An economic threat seems 
to be the real crunchel' in 
flnning upracis! attitudes. It 
gives a 'reason' for being 
racist. Americans of Japanese 
ancestry are very keenly 
aware of the pOtential of such 
attitudes. It is only 30 years 
after that massive incarcera
tion we expel'ienced at the be
gilming of World War H . 

"The back-banded compli
ments of being 'a model mino
rity' is further indication that 
we w .. being set up and giv
en eXpDSw'e SO that we might 
be the scapegoat once more in 
American history. To this we 
pl'otest," the Rev. Yamashita 
concluded. 

-----
SFCJAS may sponsor 

Nisei film festival 

SAN FRANCISCO-Prospects 
oC sponsoring a film festival 
on Japanese Americans this 
spring or summe.r were indi
cated by the San Francisco 
Cente.r for Japanese Ameri
cans Studies in its current 
bulletin. 

Several intriguing films and 
videotapes have been made, 
some by Japanese w,d others 
by Anlericans, which would 
need to be gathered. Persons 
knowing of such films or 
videotapes should write to 
Cente>.'. P .O. Box 99345, San 
Francisco 94109. 

UCB scho larship.job 

program announced 

LOS ANGELES-A new lour
year 2,000 scholarshIp for 20 
minority students in CalUomla 
lied in with part-time employ
ment during the school year 
and full-time employment 
during summer vacallon at a 
local branch was announced 
this week by United California 
Bank. 

PrOgl'Wll will be available 
to A.lans as well as other mi
norities whO come b-om dis
advantaged rarnilJes and who 
hav" demonstrated bleh scho
lastic Rchl~vement tb.rou~h 

foul' yenrs of high ""hool. Five 
cities ."leNed to partlcipnt 
thIs first yca,· a'" Palo Alto, 
Eureka, tockton, !>cIano and 
Snn Bernardino. Cand.dat. 
w Hi be ..,I""ted by school au
IhorthC'. from thl' JUI'l(" J9.2. 
cIa. h om a de .gnated local 
hlgb Icllool. 

l 
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'We just want ot take over for five days: 
June 28 - July 1.' 

JACL INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS 

Reversion of Okinawa and JACL 
11nePfneteT'~o:t1~eal N~~ ground to the report. 
Commit ... by I .. "' .... b .. YuJI Not too surprisingly the In
JehJolta, ibis ~per prese.nts the temational Relations Commit-
;::~~::lo:ld~;e.Jt~n tbt! h~~::au~~ tee report agreed in fonn as 
dUltand the L'Urmoll, protests well as substance with the Sa
=!.e.:'0o'!r~';" ~:r~~~s b:

t 
o~; to government's position. It 

revenlon-now Itt ror 1\1&3 15.- contained the following three 
Bd.) recommendations: 

By YUn ICmOKA I )-The UnlLed Slate. and Ja-

~~er~g~~t ~~~a~lstoYj:~~ob; 
Part m the end ot 1972: 

. ,!he origin of JACL's p~ o:ln-;~t~~~ldm~~~~ {~~~s :~ 
Blbon on the reversion issue the same restrictions thai apply 
must be reviewed against a to the main Islands of Japan, I.e., 

broad background going back tra~re b~~~d I~~og~~~~ c0ri'~~C!:; 
to 1968. After returnlng from weapons or before w.lng the bases 
Japan where be received a lor direct mUltary combat else-
medal Irom the Sato govern- \_.h_._ ... .; : ~ ________ _ 
menl on October 31st, Mr. 
Masaoka began writing art
icles concerning U.S.-Japan 
relations in bis regular column 
in The Pacific Citizen. His 
very first article ind""d start
ed with the followng e""lana
tion of the Inlemational Re
lations Committee: 

'Executive Order 

9066' book of 

photos of dissent 
By ROBERT PATTERSON 
(San Francisco Examtoer) 

Dec. 31 

3l-Japan should .cUvell' seek 
the urJy return from Sovld 
Russi. ot the nor1hern IslJtnds of 
!':crm~~ru~hlk018n. Kuno~hlrl. 

T~ e Iirst two is said to have 
orlgmatcd with Dr. Mary I. 
Watanabe; the last one, ac
cordmg to the text, was add
ed by the National Board at 
its July aneeting. 

No act of revelation need be 
invoked to see the similarities . 
The recommendations were 
identical with the general po
sition held by the Salo gov. 
e.rnment. Reversion should be 
nuclear-free with the bases 
coming under the tenns 01 the 
Mutual Security Pac I. In
teresting enough, the third 
recommendation also coincid
ed with the views 01 the Sato 
government. The northern 
islands are related to the re
version oC Okinawa in Sato's 
thinking. In 1968 the govern
ment expressed its hopes to 
reopen negotiations with the 
Soviet Union after the re
version of Okinawa. Once 
Okinawa reverts to J apan, the 
Sato government believes lhat 
it will have a new leverage 
with which to approach tbe 
Soviet Union. 

dally bombing missions !rom 
Kadena Airbase. The report 
mentioned Vietnam only in 
passing reference Lo the 
recommended timetable for 
reversion. The year 1972 was 
recommended because it wa. 
" practical and realistic" and 
Ilby that year there will be a 
substantial disengagement ot 
United States forces in Vlet
nam.n No morc. Nor did the .. 
port discuss the controversy 
surrounding the prior consul
tation requirement. It merely 
assumed that it guarantees the 
J apanese people that Ameri
can bases will be nuclear
fr"" and will not be used for 
combat operations olher than 
the defense of Japan. The re
port did take nOle 01 the 
growth of Okinawa national
ism, but did not discuss the 
specilic Issues raised by it. 
One hunts in vain for 8ny in4 
timation J much less recom
mendation, to reduce Anleri
can bases to lessen the daily 
tensions of the Okinawans 
and to transfonn the Okinawa 
economy from dependence 
upon military bases to peace
time one. 

'A BURIED PAST' 

ODe of the lnteresting studies of early Issei in Cal· 

Recognlzfng t ha t U.S.-Japan rt .. 
laUon.a are cnterLog Into a new 
and sensitive e['a, JACL at it.! 
National ConvenUon In San Jose 
this past August reconstituted its 
International Relations Commit .. 
tcc and directed that It assume 
an acllve and constructive role 
tn helping Japanese.Amencana 
understand those problems that 
cause tension between the land 

, _______________________ ...1 ~~ g~~ ~nf:~~h l;.n~n~ 11 0~~~~ 

the United States Government as 
to how Americans of Japanese 
ancestry feel about these same 
problems (PC: Dec. 6, 1968) 

A100g aboul Ibe first week 
In January a gentle liltle vol
ume ot dissent will come into 
circulation. 

The reasons provided for 
these recommendations can be 
summarized easily. As to the 
reversion of Okinawa, despite 
military reasons tor the con
tinued unrestricted usage of 
bases, the political ones [or 
the return of administrative 
rights were more compelling. 
Among the lalter there were: 
(1) the "untenability" of con
tinued American occupation' 
(2) the growing Okinawan na~ 
lionalism and desire to return 
to J apan proper; (3) the V\I I
nerability of America to Ihe 
charge of uracism lJ

; and (4) 
the resultant frictions in U.S.
Japan relations which might 
lead to irreparable breaches. 
Three reasons were given tor 
the second recommendation: 
(1) because of technological 
developments, there is some 
evidence to support the reduc
tion 01 base usage; (2) tlle 
Japanese are most sensitive 
about nuclear weapons being 
the only victims 01 them; and 
(3) prior consultation, in any 
case, would be between Ilpart_ 
ners" and flthat without Japa
nese cooperation and support 
... we could not operate bases 
in Japan anyway.1J The rea
son for the third and last 
recommendation was simple: 

All of the above omission. 
pOint lo the larger underlying 
assumptions of the reporL 
The report assumed the va
lidity 01 the American ration
ale, first enunciated by John 
Foster Dulles, lhat the Okina
wa bases are essential lor the 
security of Japan and Ameri
ca and the peace of the Fa r 
East. Recent developments in 
military technology, which the 
report aliudes to, especially in 
the delivery system for nu· 
clear weapons, have not 
cbanged it. They have only 
reduced the significance ot 
forward American military 
bases lor nuelear strategy -
tactical nuclear ground mis
siles now need not necessarily 
be deployed in forward bases, 
but the bases themselves still 
remain indispensable for 50-

called '1ocalized wars." Beene 
the report also assumed the 
necessity of the Mutual Se
curity Pact which embodies 
this unchanged American ra
tionale, and recommended 
that the Okinawa bases be 
subject to its supposed re
strictions. Behind this as
sumption there is the unstated 
prerrtise for the n""d to con
tain {'communist aggression," 
in particular that of Com· 
munst China. To top every
thing oil, the report assumed 
that the Sato government's 
position - and the conserva
tive one at that - is the cor
rect one lor maintaining good 
U.S.-Japan relations. The Sa
to government has been sub
servient to and operates with
in the !rame work 01 these 
American foreign policy as· 
sumptions, and so it is not at 
all astonishing that the report 
did not contest them. 

ifornla appeared in the Amerasia Journal, published LETTERS FROM OUR READERS 
by the Asian American Students Assn. at Yale, under 
the title, "A Buried Past", authored by Yuji lehioka, • 

a member of the National JACL International Affairs I' h . 
Committee. which will present a symposium on U.S.' F Ig ts VS. Convention 

Japan relations the first Sunday in February at the Dear Harry: 
NC.WNDC winter meeting at Mills College. But in our As you undoubtedly know, 

reprinting .that paper wh~t was inadvertently dropped 2~:ve.~2ti:n ~~ e~a~A~tti~M 
while making up the Holiday Issue page was the last be held in Washington, D.C. 
brief paragraph, to wit: Irom June 27 to July 1, 1972. 

"I~ sum, Japanese-Ame~can history must be stud- ~~ti::'nanyB~~d~' n~e ;~~; 
led WIth reference to the mfluence of modern Japa- members of the Washington 
nese history within the larger context of American D.C. Chapter have h""n hard 
history to be Cully understood. ¥rom this perspective at work, planning for a dis
Japanese-American history remains essentially bur· I!nctive and dillerent Conven
led." tion for the eDJoyment ot all 

• 
It was sheer luck that we 

got wind ot the title early 
enough in the gam e to do 
something about it. but we 
did not and could not see 
the Wm itself until its air· 
ing on Dec. 7. I unders tand 
tha t even the author cou ld 
not see it until then. The in
dications that it was a "sym_ 
pathetic" film was based on 
conversations with ABC ex
ecutives, some of the Asian 
actors involved in the pro
duction and a news reporter. 

To introduce his readers to 
the problems which "cause 
tensions," he wrote that "the 
two gravest challenges ... are 
the reversion of Okinawa and 
the continuance beyond 1970 
of the Treaty of Mutual Co
operation and Security." He 
then elaborated upon these 
uchallenges; ' with the same 
assumptions as the Commit· 
tee report would, giving more 
than a glimpse of what was 
:lorthcoming. 

It is called "Executive Or
der 9066" and unlike some of 
the more strident gestures ot 
disapproval and defiance that 
mar the area of social com
ment, it doesn't lash out at 
the Establishment as the vil-

GUEST COLUMN 

lain of the intamy it seeks 
to correct. 

Like the author ot the fam
ed carol about Christmas 
Past, Chrislmas Present and 
Christmas Futu.re, it provides 
the allegory ot mistakes made 
or in the making, and sho\V~ 
the way out ot these errors 
in the future. 

The problem 01 Ok inawa's re .. 
tum to Japan Js complicated not 
only by AmerIca's security re. 

~,~ll)~m:~~O ~g ~~ ~~ ~i~l e~~:.; 
'Ichioka was righteously upset for he wanted to im· de~!:te~eing th 

press this central point that Japanese-American his· must state that ~e cC s :~v:~~ 
tory is essentially buried f1:om his particular view. tion Board is extremely dis-

Fuku
AnotherKobjeCti0tn Fulruwas 0himU! ChaKnging thehiJClllme ho.f ~:ye~ = ~ ~ c1~~ln~h;~~ 

naga um~zo 0 s ~ u.~azo, w ch Ie 1· !lights to Japan which have 
oka says was his name at the time and changed (la· been planned for the coming 
ter), for what reason I know not". That's a footnote re~r. Some ot these flights, 
worth checking. The PC Holiday Issue reprint was It. IS t~e, do not di!ecUy con
unable to carry the other 100 odd footnotes to his !lict. WIth the National Con-

. .. venUon, such as the Cleve-
story-but se~ous students IDIght WrIte for the Feb., land flight in April, the Day-
1971, Amerasia Journal ($1). Even the footnotes are ton-Cincinnati !light in Aug
fascinating reading where he provides additional info. ust, and the San. Jose and 

Whil this b
· t . ty . All Be km I New York nights an October. 

. e on su Jee ,m pe IS an e an s Other nights such as the one 
reV1ew of F. G. Notehelfer's "Kotoku Shusui: Portrait planned by West Los Ange
of a Japanese Radical", noting the UCLA historian les !rom JU!le 27 to July IS, 
"knows his subject and tells an absorbing story" and the Chicago night plan-

. 'u . u . ned for J u 1 y 5 to 29, are 
So was IchlOka s A BUrled Past -the longest pretty much in direct compe

piece ever published in our Holiday Issue in the past tition with the National Con

decade. The longest we recall now is Mike Masaoka's ve~~on . tilt 
final JACIrADC report back in the mid·'50s. tiple e J,~;er eCtli~;:!,e~fl'u:,t 

• •• course be to decrease attend
ance at the National Conven
tion, since very few people HAPPY ANNIVERSARY-THE 25TH 

We try to researoh as tho
roughly as possible belore we 
act and we leel tha t that was 
done within the confines ot 
what could be done at the 
time. May we ask th at you 
communicate your thoughts 
Iully suggesting that you ex
pect replies to: Barry Diller, 
Vice-President, ABC Circle 
Entertainment; Allen Epstein. 
Director ABC, Movie of the 
Week; Lew Hunter, Author ot 
~'lt Tomorrow Comes"; Aaron 
Spelling. Producer, at ABC 
Television Center, 4151 Pros
pect Ave., Los Angeles, Cal 
90027. 

Again thank you for your 
expression of concern. It is 
hecause ot people such as you 
that we can bring about some 
substantive changes in th e 
media. 

GEORGE TAKEl 
National JACL 

Cultural Chairman 
Los Angeles 

Dear friends and relatives of Micki and Kay Naka· 
girl gathered Saturday night at the Harry Otsuki's in 
San Fernando Valley for a "surprise party"-really 

not a surprise except for Micki, wife of the PC Board 
chairman who marked their silver wedding anniver· 

sary during the week. Visibly upset by the ruse-they 
were supposed to pick up the Otsukis to attend a 

dinner (which we found out was for this weekend), 
Mrs. Nakaglri soon got into the spirit of things and 

it turned out be party that was Christmas and New 
Year's put together. 

will bave both the money and I . . b'll 
the available time to take ad- mmlgratlon I 

BY MASAO W. SATOW 
• • • 

vantage ot both attractions. 
For these reasonsJ the Con

vention Board wishes to ex
press definite opposition to 
these charter !lights during 
the National Convention year. 
We cannot enunciate too 
strongly how discouraged it 
makes us f",,[ to go througb 
all the work and worry ot 
planning a Convention, when 
at the same time various JA-
CL chapters, whom we :1",,1 

Editor: 
That was a lot ot chutzpah 

shown by Immigration official 
G. K. Rosenberg w hen be 
urged JACL to support the 
immigration blll to curb ille
gal aliens. (Jan. 21, PC). 

Rosenberg is obviously us
Ing the time-tested devic!, 
of playing one non-white mi
nority against another, to ac
complish an aim detrimental 
to all non-whites. 

should give us full support 
and cooperation, apparently MARY TANI 
feel there is nothing wrong Los Angeles 
In plaruung charter flights to 
Japan so close to Convention 
time. COO was 'first' 

We do not wish to offend 
anyone unduly, nor to cause Editor: 
any personal feelings by these Whil e we are very elated 
remarks. We only ,vish to ex- to learn the Asian American 
press our discouragement, dis- Volutary Center received 

mSTORIC SITE: MANZANA&-Tbe Callfomla Historl- may, and concern over this $10,000 grant !rom the Na
cal Landmarks Advisory Committee In s.sslon this past week situation. tional Center for Voluntary 
at the PreSIdio ot San Francisco unanimously approved a If any ot the chapte... In- Action, we regret to disagree 
State plaque to designate Manzanar as a historic site. As volved would be kind enough with Mrs. John Endicot1, pre
explained to us by the Committee, the State Landmar'-- to cancel or at least to re- sident ot the Los Angeles VAC 
Commit d ..... schedule their !1lghts.. we (PC, Jan . 7-14), that the M-

tee esignates only sites which are beyond the his- would be extremely grateful ian American Voluntary Ac
tory of persons now living, 60 thIa action itself was bistoric tor their consideration and co- tion Center "is the first Cen
and unusual. The vote came after favorable remarks and no operation. ter in the U.S. set up sole-
questions. Warren Furutanl and a special Committee In HARRY I. TAKAGI Iy to work with problems 
Southern Callfornia bave been on top of thIa project. Convention Chairman of the Asian communities". 

Washington, D.C. The Council ot Oriental Or-
ASS18TANCE TO ALIENS garuzations was created and 
ASSISTONCE TO ALIENS c1et)' pIons for the Exhibit to organized by concerned mem-

Alerted by Mike Suzuki we be displayed In Washington, 'If Tomorrow Comes' bers of Asian community 
wbmltted our comments' on D.C. during our Convention. (Chinese. J apanese, Filipino, 
the proposed amendments to SPE(JIAL SUPPORT t.~rF.~o,:Wr,~· ~a~e~L.~.,tl·~; Korean) in 1966 and Inc'orpo-

War continues, but also by J apa· 
nese reluctance to pennit nu-

ri~ e:: t~~rt~~~ -&nen~tbe:eU-i~a~; 
question of Okinawa's abUity to 
survive and progress economica l .. 
ly without vast American ald . 

As for the Mutua l Cooperation 
Treaty, it Is k,nown that the Com. 
munlsts, Socia1ists, the mlJltant 
stUdents, and othe.rs w ill vigor
ously protests tts contlnuanee 
beyond 1970. even though Its 
termination ma y well leave Ja
~Ia . delenseless In a troubled 

"J ACL's Intern ational Re
lations Committee," he con· 
eluded, "should soon begin to 
provide concerned J apanese
Americans with inlonnation 
about these issues, for as 1970 
nears more and more AmerJ
cans are going to ask them 
about their thinking and sug
gestions." 

The Committ"" report pre
sumably was drafted up dur
ing the Iirst half 01 1969. Just 
beCore It was submitted to the 
JACL National Board for its 
approval, Mr. Masaoka again 
wrote: "We confidently look 
forward to the Committee 
recommendations on the re
version of Okinawa, for we 
know that it will refiect solid 
research, unemotional, judg
ment, and constructive in
sight" (PC: June 27, 1969). 
The report was unanimously 
approved in a July m""ting 
and made public in the No
vember 21st issue of The Pa· 
cific Citizen. As previously 
scheduled, Prime Minister Sa
to came to Washington in No
vember - his thr",,-day con
ference with President Nixon 
commenced on November 19th 
and ended on November 21sl 
Prior to the Prime Minister's 
arrival, On November 14th, the 
Committee report was for
warded to President Nixon 
with the COver letter wrllten 
by Mr. Masaoka. Copies were 
also sent to Prime Minister 
Sa to hiJruelt and other gov
ernment officials on both 
sides. At the state dinner giv
en in honor of Prime Minister 
Sato on November 19th to 
which Mr. Masaoka was in
vited, he himself intorms us 
that the ' 'Prime Minister told 
the President tha t Masaoka 
was awarded the Order ot the 
Rising Sun last October and 
was the youngest person ever 
to be so honored" (PC: Nov. 
28, 1969). According to his 
considered judgment, the reo 
port was a Umaste.rtul state
ment." So much for the back-

the S~te Public Assistance TO NATIONAL ".onx. N.Y., Whleh appe.re. rated in October, 1969. 
regulation. in keeping with In the Ian. 7-14 PC Letterbox., COO, recognized by the QUESTION BOX 

lti Economic and Youth Oppor-
our pos on early last year MIke Walabe (7 yr. TC) of Dear Mrs. Obayashi: (unities Agency of Greater 
that resident alleM be giver: Pan Am In New York, Na- Thank you lor your very Los Angeles, is concerned 

th
PUbUc assistance as long as tional Veep Jim Mnrak.ml pungent expression ot concern with the critical problelTll 

ey rta\e under oath they (9 yr. TC) and Sbl&ern Jlo regarding the TV til m "U f d 
are pennanent residents. We (6 yr. TC) of Berkeley are Tomorrow Comes." We do in- oun among the aged, recen~ 
protested 0 t' hich d ed immigrant arrivals, languag~ 

ne eec Ion w our most recent Century Club e share ,vith you not only barriers, low level jobs, men. 
would tennlnate such assls- affiliates. Tom Nomnra (8 yr disappointment but a d""p tal health, lack ot moboUty. 
tance In the event that the TC) dropped by the office to sense ot violation. I discussed cultural apalhy and delin-
~ation and Natural1za- .ign up for the Fifty ClUb. some ot it in my column in quency. 
J.on Se';'ice could not verity New 1000 Club Life Mem- the Pacitlc Citizen ot Dec. 17, Under the sponsorship of 
III e allen s statement, request- bers are Fred Takata (14 yr 1971, couched In somewhat COO, Oriental Service Centtl thb be changed to con· TC) and Yoneklohl M17aukl' contained language. I could ter Is providing very intensive 

t
uance ot ald U I&NS could both ot Downtown L.A. and come on stronger and in more sarvlces to the Asian commu

no come up with anything to 88-yr.-old Malauno.uIIe w.- specific terms with specific nI 
eobtnd!ct the alien'. Ita\e- amain (10 yr. TC) ot Ven- people but I suspect that that lies, and has expanded its 
ment. lce-Culver. would not be necessary with ¥'h.1c~~m~u1;~tie;,amoan and 
CONVENTION DEADLINES We want to acknowledge you. We probably would see It is very Important that ' 

Tours to Japan 

Q-A<e there any JACL 
tOllr.. to Japan this year?
Cat State Lono Beacll stlldent. 

A-West Los Angel"" JACL 
is sponsoring a charter tlIght 
for aU JACLers leaving June 
23 and returning July 15 via 
Northwest Air. In qui r i e s 
should be made with Roy Ta
~. 1702 Wellesley Ave .• 

Title II Repeal 
pUblicly recalpt of $1,000 from eye to eye on most points. that kind or intormatlon (not) 

We remind Chapt.en and The Readers DI&e.t "-la- However, what we must have mlslead the publlc and should Q-I would appreciate In· 
DlatriJ:t CouncUs of the tol- tlnD tor the fttth cOllleCUtive you understand is that your be corrected in some way. for",atloll on tile repeat of 
Jowjng deadlines, look i D g year in recognition of 1000 entirely justified 0 u t rag e Title II of the Illternat Se"l'-
ahead to our Blennlal III Club Life Member James would be more producti vely JOSEPH D. ABELLA rlty Act of 1950. whle/I autll-
W!!ihInBton, D.C .• In June: ~~ener'. services on Its tocused on the makers ot the OSC Project Director or/zed .. tabllshment of con-

-..reJa2a-AnnOUOceJnelltof ..,....... ot Director., 111m rather \han on the JA- 121~ S. Flower Sl centration camp •. It Is " 
DIImIneea tor National OJIIeu WE B1ILIBVB IN SA~A CL. Los Angeles 90015 theme for mil college paper. 

fur the next biennium. , ...... I ~ -R.M .• Sa" Jose. 
.t,prIl Z8--Propo.ed budiiet Santa Claus came In earb' 

far the next biennium to be December to Tb S to 25 Y A A-For background, consult 
mUIed to the Chapters. (All PaclJIc NorthweateaDT'~:I:; ears go the Hearings Related to Vari-

lor IDelulloaa In the Govemor III behalf of the PN ous Bills to Repeal the Emer-
budpt to be In at WDC PJ'eleDted with -I gency DetenUon Act on In-

'=:t:~::~~IIareh: at Sony portal71e TV ~ the 1011: In the Pacific Citizen, J,n. 25, 1947 ternal SecurIty, House ot Rep-
• v.lump )'ear which our orillnal com- ~e s en~lives, (1970) and which 

DIIlment to National JACL R IS ava,lable from the Supt. ot 
Counell b b eveal Gen. George C. Mar- Angeles Citizens Houslnc Documents US GPO Wash 

bemailedtoChaP_.::=~~laDleVeinSball.SSUPportotNISeidUr-councliotoverI000rganiza_lngton.D.c.20402($4).FO; 
PI'OPl*d qenda IIIeIIIbera t their IT Cbapter Ing WW2. took responsiblllty tion urges amendment to state debate betore passage see the 
In at Headcauar- rta1latIoo ! ............. ~~t In- to reopen Army ~ervloe to NI- allen land law permitting d- Congressional Record 'ot Sept. 

.-............... with lei ... CalifornIa state per- tilen wives and children to 14 1971 In the House and 

b ~ •• ~~d • COl'lBltl arUstlcalb' IOnnel board restores 39 NI- retain title. Sept 16' 1971 In the S~nate 
Ruth Oda and me lie! to jobs, Including loss of J'ACL-ADC starts campallll Or ~It~ to U,e Pacific Clt~ 

lal fubloaed by P:fc during forced suspension to raise $50,000 In Hawaii .•• Izen for 1971 back Issues' 
IDltallatlon = to Evacuation ... Mike Portland drops warUme ban Sept. 17, Sept. 24, Oct. 1, Oct: 

aka dbcusses Nisei prob- on Issei business ••. Blind 8 (30 cents in coin or stamps) 
leIn with WhIte House .tau. aut h 0 r. Toltlnobu Mthara, on congresSional action and 

The book, which Is really 
an anthology of irretutable 
photographs, tells the story of 
the internment ot 110000 
American citizens in their 
own country for what - from 
the perspective ot a quarter 
of a century - were inex
cusable reasons. 

Japanese American citizens. 
Say Swiss-American, or 

Irish-American, and you have 
an obviously innocuous hyph
enation. Despite the Iact that 
not 0 n e single J apanese 
American pertonned an act ot 
treachery during World War 
n, the phrase Japanese Amer
ican still manages to connote 
rascally treachery to the be
nighted types who know that 
every different-skinned per
son is a dangerous bastard." . . . 

"En.nllve Order 9066" Is 
published under the imprima
tur 01 the California Hist<>ric
al Society. The pictures were 
made by Dorothea Lange An
s e I Adams, Richard C ~nra d 
and otbers - Caucasians ob
viously not in the pay ot tbe 
J apanese Foreign Office. 

The copy - ,vith the ex
ception ot a cool and non
inflammatory introduction -
is limited to quotations trom 
hyster ical patriots ot the per
iod - God forgive them -
who convict themselves out 
ot their own mouths. 

flHerd 'em up, pack 'em 
of! and give them the in
side room ot the badlands. 
Let 'em be pinched, bur t, 
rt~~gr y , and dead up against 

What detense can be made 
ot a statement ot that kind 
when applJed not to "slaver
ing. bestial" Japanese soldiers, 
but to law-abiding Americans 
who paid their taxes, tend
ed our gardens, ate their rice, 
and thought ot themselves as 
good Americans. 

The book mutely shows 
photographs of children (now 
grown up to be your good 
neighbors) with deportation 
tags hanging from their coat 
buttons, Uttle old ladies still 
wet-eyed !rom giving up their 
li!e's possessions ("Ta.ke only 
what you can carry!"), aod 
docile and frightened fami
lies living under conditions 
that would gag a weasel. 

• • I 

Devotedly the foroe behind 
this confrontation with a 25 
year old injustice is 'Edison 
Tomlmaru Uno. Uno will be 
best remembered by non-Ni
seis 8S the insurgent member 
of the 1971 Grand Jury who 
kicked over the traces in r es
pect to more local ills. He 
didn't care for corruption. 

Uno - although well sup
ported by the Nisei and San
sei (third generation) com
munities - doesn't have full 
Japanese American support. 

Some J apanese - cven 
those most bruised by "relo
cation" - preter not lo make 
waves. Let the past bw'Y tile 
past. The Japanese Americans 
are, or were, a Ien.tie peo
ple. 

But the thrust ot "Executive 
Order 9066" Is not complete
ly a matter of the past. Ti
tie II ot the Internal Secu
rity Act was repealed In Sep
tember, largely through the 
persistence ot the J apanese 
American Cllizens League, 
but the vacuum of paranoia 
that makes possible such bi
golry is still present . 

Only last month relcrences 
were mad e by certain lar
right groups to the need lor 
similar legislation. One piece 
ot congressional 00 m men t 
gave approval to the sugges
tion. 

Thus, were we to have 
trouble with Mexico next 
year, 110,000 Chicanos might 
conceivably be pUl behind 
barbed wire in the Nevada 
desert. 

If Okinawa involves a princi
ple of sovereignty. lhen Japan 
should also s""k the return ot 
the northern islands !rom the 
Soviet Union. 

The Committee report can 
be criticized Iirst lor what it 
conspicuously 0 mit ted . It 
failed to discuss the crucial 
role played by the American 
bases in Okinawa in the Viet
nam War which continues un
abated down to today. Not a 
word was mentioned about 
Vietnam-bound B·52's :!lying To Be Concluded 

Capital Scene David Ushia 
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In Memory of Dr. King 

• • • 
Dr. lIIartln Luther Kin&' Jr. 

would have celebrated his 
birthday on Jan. 15 had not a 
crazed assasin's bullet put an 
end to his life. The objectives 
that Dr. King labored lor are 
worth comtemplating at this 
time. These objectives were 
based upon the true Christian 
elements of humanity and 
justice for all people. It in
cluded nonviolence as the 
means of instituting change 
and to alleviate bigotry, com
passion rather than hate lor 
those who disagr"" with you, 
love to be sbown to those who 
would violently abuse you. 

Dr. King, in his dynamic 
and eloquent way, set down 
these ideals far better than I 
am able to explain. His words 
and deeds stand as a m emorial 
to the cause that he so un
seUishly dedicated his liIe. 
His words are worth serious 
comtemplation. 

In Febnlary ot 1968 Martin 
Luther King gave n sennon 
at his home church, the Ebe
nezer Baptist Church, where 
he outlined his views on 
death and remembrance. These 
exceprts were played at his 
funeral. UEvery now and then 
I guess we aU think realis
lically about that day when 
we \\~ll be victimized with 
what is lile's final common 
denominator -lhat something 
we call death. We all think 
about it. And every now and 
then I t1link about my own 
death, and I think about my 
own Iuneral. And I don't think 
ot it in a morbid sense. Every 
now and then I ask myself, 
What is It that I would want 
said? And I leave the word 
to yOU this morning. 

" If any of you are eround 
when I have to m""t my day. 
I don't want a long funeral. 
And It you get somebody to 
delive,' the eulogy, tell them 
not to talk too long. Evel'Y 
now and then I wonder whet 
1 want them to say. Tell them 
not lo metion thal I h a v e 
a Nobel Peace PrizP, lhat 
isn't Important. Tell them not 
to mention that I have lhree 
or four hundred other awards, 
that 's not important. Tell them 
not to mention where I went 
to school. 

urd like somebody to men
tion that day, that ... Martin 
Luther King, Jr., tried to give 
his life serving others. I'd 
like for somebody to say that 
day, that ... Martin Lulher 
King, J r. tried to love some
body, I want you to say that 
day, that ... I tried to be 
right on the war questions. I 
want you to be able to say 
that day. that . . . I did try 
to feed the bungry. And I 
want you to be able to say 
that day, tbat ... I did try. in 
my IHe, to clothe those who 
were naked. I want you to 
say on that day. that . .. 1 
did try in by li!e, to v I sit 
those who were in prison. I 
want you to say that . . . I 
tried to love and serve hu
manity. 

''Yes, if you want to say that 
I was a drum major, say that 
I was a drum major for jus
tice; say that I was a drum 
major for peace; I was a drum 
major for righteousness. And 
all of the other shallow things 
wUl not matter. I won't have 
any money to leave behind. I 
won't have the fine and lux
urious things of IUe to leave 
behind. But J just wan t lo 
leave a committed li!e behind. 

"And that's all I want te> 
say . . . it I can help some
body as I pass along, it I can 
ch""r somebody with a word 
or a song, if I can show some
body he's traveling wrong. 
then my living will not be in 
vain. II I can do ro.v duly as a 
Christian ought, it I can 
spread the message as tile 
master taught, then my llvlni 
will not be in vain," . . . 

In 1963. Dr. Kin&' In bls 
tamous "Leller from Bir
mingham City J ail" issued the 
challenge that Is still timely. 

"We must use time crea
tively and forever realize that 
the time is always ripe to do 
right. Now is the lime to make 
real the promise ot democra· 
cy, and transform our pend
Ing national elegy Into a cre
ative psalm of brotherhood. 
Now is the time to IItt our 
national policy fro m the 
quicksand of racial injustice 
to ~he solid rock ot human 
dignity." 

JACL.Abe Hagiwara Memorial Fund 
Name: ______________________________________ ___ 

Addre": ____________________ _ 

Ot course. we'd have to iet -----------------------
SliOekton &layer of Nilel war completes all-Romali Engllsh- the slgnln, Into law by Pres

veteran (Geor,e Yoshioks) Japanese dictionary complied iden! Nixon. 
pretty hysterical nrst. o Wish 10 remain anonymoul for 

publlc.'ion, cl1anles plea to IIIl1ty, gets while at Heart Mountain ---__ _ 
HIe sentence •.• Veteran WRA Center. . . Tats Kushl
II'OUPI IIIpport Utah bill to cia named MidWeit JACL ell. 
f"PIII.u.D lIIKl JaW ••• Lot reetor. 

Order pc· tor Your 
Schools or Libraries 

But we did once betore. 

(NaUona. IACL 1Itadquarlf'U 
hi f:oplet or "I.s.eeuthe Order =-o:.::':: ... .r~liP.rb •• k, 

Enciosed: $ ____ _ 

Send to: JACL·Ab. Haliwar. Fund 

7651 Koch DriYl, P,rml, Ohio 44134 
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harlie Chan TV series exhumed 
~day,Jan. 28, 1972 PACIFIC CITIZEN-3 

PULSE ON THE CHAPTERS: 

(n.iI ..ell:. It ,um. tlae maj. 
or stal7 rf'lltf'n on lb .. n' In· 
dan". aad IU JpoUI,hUnr U,e 
... panese In AIllPric-a. Thu~ was 
a}'ID • t'ommullHy spoUi,bt on 
the alrlne ot the- Curlle Chan 
TV lIeNu on ibr l&tlt-Ia.~ show 
In laeramf.Dlo that m.ay P't't"p) 
otber Hm.m.wuUU to l1.mllar .e
dOD_Ed.) 

Denver, Colo. By KATllERYN M. FONG 

.ORIENTAL REMEDIES-At one of ou~ Oriental (East.-WesO 

Chin further criticized the 
CharHe Chan ..,ries for its de
humanlzalion of "Birmin Jt~ 

bam," Charlie Chan's black 
servant; another one of Hol
lywood's inclinations to rank 
races so Ibat a black man 
waits on a Chinese, and Ibe 
Chinese cODstanUy apologizes 
to his wbite co-players with 
each "beg pardon," u so sorry," 
and .. thousand apologies" that 
begin every dialogue. Chin 
pointed out that tbe relation
ship belween Birlnim!ham and 
Charlie Chan served as an
other example of the white 
man's endeavor to playoff 
one minority race against an
otber by creating bitterness 
and resen tmen L 

proviIioDi .!.ores the other day.a sturdy-looking <:aucaf SAN FRANCISCO-At a time 
alan woman was seen purchasmg a very large ~ar 0 where Asian-Americans are 
Korean Idmcbi. Kimchi, as any gourmet knows, IS t~e struggling Cor an identity as 
apicy memorably fragrant (If you go {or eau de garlic) human beings, and a time 

c:ounlerpart of Japanese "tsukem!>no" ~nd Gel'Il!an :;'~"';oc~~Y;~ ~l~e~ Wa~l~ 
auerkraut. And what would a DIce white girl like result of President Nixon's 
JUII be doing with a huge j~r Of. kimchi? . upcoming journey to China, 

What she was doing WIth It was eating It. For KCRA-TV of Sacramento has 
... _ peuUc purposes Eat plenty of kimcbi and ex~umed the Charlie Chan TV 
..... ra . . d 'll down senes which for years has 
bean sprouls, she said, an you never come been the monkey-stereotype 

DetrlmeDtal Aspecls 

with the flu_ Which seems to be as good a reason as tied to every Asian-Amer!
lilY for eaUng kimchi and bean sprouts except that can's back .Ince the 1930s. 
the people of Asia, for whom the current outbreak On Wednesday alternoon, 
ollrifluenza is named don't seem to have been espe- Dec. 29, at the Bank of Tokyo 

dally successful in w~rding it off. ~~~tYOfRrsl~~~~~i~; 

George Takel, Star Trek's 
Dr. Sulu, presented the detrl
mentaI aspects of the Charlie 
Chan series as it relates to 
Asian-American actors and 
aclresses. Takei said that the 
talent and ambitions ol these 
men and women are belng 
wasted because of Ibe limita
tion of roles given to them, 
since most Hollywood pro
ducers only see fit to cast 
Oriental males as servants, 
waiters, or hatchet men and 
the women as prostilutes or 
sex kittens. 

Another health food item being touted these da¥s met wilb KCRA program 
II brown or unpolished rice, . which is said to cootalll manag~r Phil. Boyer and 
aU kinds of beneficial nutrIents. Some rather well KCRA 5 Charhe C~an host, 

thought-of nutriUonis~ h~v~ been assuring. us hit~aht ~J~:r~~YI:;li;~t:gn~i!~~S~~: 
the best part of the nce IS III the brown skin W ~ gers of Charlie Chan's resur· 
Wlfortunately Is scraped o{f and thrown away III rection. 
~g white rice. Does that mean that an extra Berkeley wrlt~ and film-

te Is m- volved in making wbite rice? Right. And maker Frank ChI.", who ~e
• P. . ? • ht searcbed the creation and his
tbfj Itep is aVOIded when you sell brown nce . Rig .. tory ot the series, reported 
Then how come brown rice costs more than white that Charlie Cban's producer 
rice In the retail stores? Do you suppose we rice· once expressed the desire to 

eaters can get Ralph Nader Interested? ~~~';.li: :;a1th~ sl:e~ee~~~~ 
• •• claimed after a worldwide 

Beyond Ibe damage to acl
ing careers, Takei said that 
the perpetuation of the Char
lie Chan image serves to in
duce pain and hardship on all 
Asian-Americans by reinforc
Ing Ibe white man's stereotype 
of slinking, sneaky, inscruta
ble Orientals. 

THE BACKWARD LOOK-A Caucasian friend of search that not a single Asian 

ours who has been reading The Pacific Citizen tegu- ~~d r~;J~u~a;o :;,t ~~e~ar~ 
larly for some months, says he has been impressed white lnan and apply "yellow 
(not altogether favorably) by what might be described face." 

as the backward·looking syndrome among Nisei. T~e Aclor Interviewed 

As an example, Takei quot
ed the story of the young Ja
panese American at Marine 
boot camp as reported by the 
Los Angeles Times, May 16, e~resslon is mine, not his, and I hasten to lay clrum 

to It just in case it becomes used as frequently as Dr. 
Harry Kitano's "Enryo Syndrome", which is almost a 

household phrase these da.ys. . 
"Aside from the news Items," my fnend observes, 

"The Pacific Citizen seems to carry a great deal of 
material about the past. This isn't true of most news
papers. They're interested primarily in the present 
and the future. Why are the Nisei so concerned about 

what's dead and gone?" 
That might call for a bit of explaining. For starters, 

let's suggest that for many Nisei the past isn' t dead 
and gone. It's still here. It's possible that the Evacua
tion was such a traumatic experience-difficult for 
anyone who didn't experience it to comprehend what 
it was like psychologically-that its impact is still 
being felt. In fact, in some instances it took a quarter 
century for the shock to wear off, with the result that 
Individuals are feeling the impact more vividly today 

than ever before. 
A second point that might be made is not alto

gether comforting. It is that the Nisei as a group are 
reaching that stage in life when the unknown and 
strictly limited personal future is less reassuring and 
less interesting than memories of the past. This out· 
look is common to many older folks-witness their 
reminisces about the good old days-and it may very 
well be that unknown to the Nisei as a group, time 
has caught up with them. But I didn't realize that the 
national organ of the JACL reflected such a situation, 
And if an outsider can sense this state of affairs, 
the symptoms must be fairly obvious. 

Well, what do we do about it? Probably nothing, 
because that's the nature of things. 

But it might be wise to pay a bit more attention 
to the youthful Sansei point of view, even though at 
times it seems that some of them are more preoccu· 
pled with the past than the Nisei. 

At any rate, the new watchword is "Look to the 

Future." 
What's for supper tonight? 

U·NO BAR 
CoDUnued trom Pare 1 

younger people in IInding em
ployment and assisting them 
in business ventures. 

U we are to light employ
ment discrimination, we must 
do so wherever we find it, but 
our chapters and dis tr 1 c t 
counclla must be prepared to 
do the ground work for their 
members. 

• 
UPCOMING BIGGIES 

The National JACL Bowl· 
Ing Tomament will be held In 
Gardena, Calif., from March 
6-10 at the South Bay Bowl
Ing Center. It will probably be 
one of the biggest J A bowling 
even ts ever sponsored by any 
JA group. Everyone Is en
couraged to attend. 

From June 27 to July 1 the 
National JACL Convention 
will be held in Washington, 
D.C. It Is Imperative all chap
ters have as many delegales 
and boosters attend as pos
lible. The attractions of the 
East Coast need not be elab
orated, but the special events 
being planned by the Conven
tion Board and task master 
Harry Takagi will be a once 
In a lifetime opportunity for 
most JAB. The most Important 
aspect for me, however, will 
be the momentous decisions 
tbat will have to be made at 
eonvention whlch will guide 
the direction of JACL for 
,ears to come. The input from 
each c:hapter will be essenUal 
A!ld ~e 2'1~e_of voUnl "!! 

--------
crucial issues may be won or 
lost by a narrow margin and 
your chapter's vote may be 
the deciding one. 

TV documentary-
Continued from FrODt Par. 

they are victims and make 
white America realize that 
stereotypes, good or bad, are 
derogatory. The Nisei bave a 
tendency to feel that if tbe 
stereotype is favorable, why 
light it. 

"While many things have 
happened to the Japanese in 
America, wanting to make 
you lose your idenlity and be
come white, I think it's a tra
gic thing. Actually, many are 
recognizing that you can't lose 
your identity no matter how 
hard you try. You're not gOing 
to be white and why should 
yOU be white? I think there's 
effort being made as Symbo
lized by different organiza
tions that assert to be yellow 
is not bad and to be white is 
not right." 

Miss Tanabe, in her wrap
up comments, said: 

"In a war everyone is a 
vicUm. The tragedy ol the 
Japanese Americans was that 
they were victims of a stere
otype. They were blamed for 
the actions of the enemy they 
resembled. The J a pan e s e 
Americans aren't Japanese 
and they aren't white Amer
Icans. That i. the beauty and 
perhaps the tragedy of the 
United States. Let us not for
get there was once a fence at 
MInldoka." 

5.25%5.75% 
~Ol Inquire about our 

9/0 Multiple Interest Rates 

O:MBRJ:T SAv.lNGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

rMT F1RST ST .. LOS ANGEI.ES, CALIF. 90012 I 624-7414 
10 MIlO 15 PM I Mt 10 MIlO 2 PM I fRE! fMKlNQ 

Chin Interviewed one of 1971: "My first day in boot 
these pseudo-Chinese Charlies camp, we were supposed to 
and asked how the actor sim- be equal," (Nick) Nagatanl 
ulated the role of a Chinese. said, "I was the only Asian. 
The reply was lhat he shill- Tbe drill instructor could not 
fled bis feet, kept his head pronounce my name so when 
bowed, and caricatured Char- he got to it he called me 'Char
lie as a non-threatening and lie Chan'. I didn't acknowl· 
non-intimidating. He admitted edge because I had no idea 
to Chin that if he were an he was talking to me," he 
Asian he would have been re- said. "I thought there was ac
volted by the image Ibe direc- tually a Oharlie Chan in the 
tors had him play. platoon. Finally he sald 'Yeah, 

Chin elaborated, say I n g Jap, I'm talking to you.' After 
Hollywood has created an ef- that, people in the platoon 
fernlnate stereotype of Asians themselves st.arted caJling me 
in movies like Fu Manchu, Cbarlie Chan," said Nagatan!. 
also played by a white man 
painted yellow, which show StatiOD'S Defense 
the Chinese male as non-ag- In delense of his station's 
gressive and homosexually in- airing the Charlie Chan series, 
cllned, constanUy touching Boyer claimed that his station 
other males with long slender was having difficulty in secur
hands, displaying curved fem- ing films to sbow on their 
!nine fingernails. 12:30 nighttime slot. He said 
--~------------~--

Quiet, Action George Takei 
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Asians on Media 

• • • 
currently negotiating to stop 
the continuation of the air
ings. In Hollywood last week, 
a third·rate movie house ran 
a double bill of the old Char
lie Chan films. 

In the opeDing mODtbs of 
1972 America is entering a 
new stage in her relations 
with Asia. New strategies are 
coming into play in her long, 
agonizing involvement in 
Southeast Asia. The giant eco
nomy of Japan, her prime 
trading partner, is In a period To ibis potpourri ot carlca
of reevaluation and Oux. And tures let me add a poster. It's 
above ali, commanding inter- the kind on sale in "head

Jl 

national attention is being shops-you know, one of those 
focused on President Nixon's large graphic comments on is
visit to Peking. It is a stage sues, mores or attitudes ot the 
fraught with promises of bet- times. This particular one is a 
terment as well as portents of picture of Richard Nixon in 
danger. On such a stage it every aspect except one. The 
may very well be that the eyes are Asian. The caption 
oulcome will depend on the reads "Trickee Dickee". It is 
accuracy of communication. a play on Nixon's reputation 
That communication is accur- for deviousness capitaIizlng at 
ate to the extent that it is the same time on the stereo
founded on a sure knowiedge type of Asians as wily, decep
of the people with whom we tive and erafty. Sign of the 
would hold relations. times? 

It is therefore deeply dis- Some may say that these 
turbing tbat we see a strong are merely campy manifesta
reemergence of hlghly color. tions of pop oulture-some
ed, one-dimensional charac- thing frivolous and insigniO
terizations of Asians on the cant. But it seems to me that 
media. Even more ominous is the very fact that these carl
the fact that the images being catw'es find their root in pop
restored are essentially the ular attitudes call into ques
same one that flourished in tion such blithe dismissals. 
the 1930s when anU-Asian Pop culture, rather than being 
ferment was bubbling <,0 a a triOing thing of [ashion, is 
head In this country. most revealing of the psyche 

On CBS's high-rated "Ha- of the masses. It is an expres
wail Five-O" we are conIront- sion of the wide and general 
ed with the recurrent appear- acceptance of certain Images 
ance of the arch villain, Wo and attitudes be they valid or 
Fat. Last Saturday night (Jan. gross distortions unsupport-
15), we saw Belte Davis as abie in fact. Such popular 
the evil international intrig. views have often found ex
uer, Madam Sin. She seemed pression in legislations both 
to be this year's female re- domestic and international In 
run of the wicked Dr. No of the history of this country. 
James Bond fame of a few The media are the vehicles 
seasons back which ilsell was tor these images. They can 
an echo of the menacing Fu initiate, disseminate, perpelu
Manchu. Indeed, there Is talk ate and also renovate the plc
In the trade journals that we tures that they convey to the 
may be seeing more of public. They bear a signal re
Madarn Sin as a series. At this sponsibllity and one which 
point, ABC claims to be un- takes on crucial importance at 
decided on her luture but does this particular juncture in our 
admit to the possibilily of a history. It Is therelore .,,
sequel. tremely disquieting to see the 

Ol conLinuing concern I. media so remi.s in meeting 
NBC's attempt to run a "new" even the basic standards of 
version of the venerable old this responsibillty. 
sleuth, Charlie Chan. A fea- • 
ture length pllot 111m of the Each network has an office 
Cban character, again par- called Broadcast Standards 
!rayed by a bowing, smiling which is supposed to oversee 
Caucasian, Roes Martin, was the content of all that is aired. 
made last year wllb the plan They have not been dOing 
to see it as a lleries. Thanks their job In areas that pertain 
to a concerted letter writing to Asians. They must be re
campaign, the aeries Idea minded that what they have 
seems to have been klIJed. But been passing as acceptable I. 
NBC is still tryinl to recoup not only an affront to Asian 
her investment of close to a Americans but a disservice to 
rnlllion dollars by somehow our common interest In im
justifying an alrinl of It. So proved international relation. 
far our negotlaUon has pre- at this crucial point In time. 
cluded Its scheduling but the Officials for the three net-
outcome is still uncertain, works are: 

This revival of the cartoons Thoma. W. Down .... Jr. 
ot the th!rlJes has lODe even mw¥'ii;'v~~n~n1ir'cuce. 
to the pomt of exhumlnl the 7800 Beverly Blvd 
actual l!Ims of the old Charlie Loa An,el ... Cam: 90038 

Chan aeries. Theae l!Ims have Gorud BPI 
beeD airing,. billed as the Director, iI":'Zast Sl.Indanll 
Charlle Chan F1lm Festival NBC T .. ev1IIon Cent., 
for the put few montba on :aooo Wool Alameda Avo. 
ltCRA-TV, a 10C!al aftl1late of Burbank, cauL 81Il00 
NBC In the Sacramento area. Thomu K .... l' 
Members of the Sa_1o rED~cast 8l.1ncllrdJ 
, J~ '!II! tba Bar ~ Com- "-' A.~t .. 
~ Mf;I. ~... .......... QIIL .... 

that bls station desired a 21-
111m series on a speclfic aclor 
or character and that in pur
chasing films from NBC there 
was no guarantee that a cer
tain number would meet their 
specifications unless Ibey ac
tually purchased a ready
made series such as Charlie 
Chan. 

Having thus made a mone
tary Investment in C h a r II e 
Chan. Boyer sought to find a 
host to the series; and Geof
Irey Wong. a Chinese-Amero 
ican wiillng to take Ibe job 
and well-known to Sacramen
to as a former mayoral candi
date, was hired. 

In" by putting down Archie; 
or to that of Flip Wilson's 
Geraldine who comics the 
white stereotype oC lhe black 
woman. Wong concluded that 
his hosting Charlie Chan fol
lowed the same lines oC black 
bumor that is necessary to 
dcstroy faise Images. 

lsmael Reed, black commu
nity representative, countered 
Wong's remarks by informing 
bim that. Flip Wilson's writers 
are white and that the pro
ducers and writers for most 
shows involving Third World 
performers are white. Reed 
clarified that he was not criti
cizing Wong for his role a. 
Charlie Chan host. since ex
ecutive positions that control 
the media are ofT limlts to 
non-whites and most Asians 
and blacks must take what
ever leftover roles are deign
ed permissible by the white 
media establishment. 

Presence of Nisei af 'Executive Order 

9066' photo exhibit augments display 
Volunteers are bolng re

cruited by the Bay Area Oom
munity JACL to augment the 
California Historical Society 
photo exhibit, "Exc<:utive Or
der 9066", now on display un
til Feb. 20 at DeYoung Muse
um In San Francisco and at 
University Art Mus e u m, 
Berkeley. Both Museum and 
Society oHicials welcomed the 
effectiveness or volunteers In 
this community e{fort. 

Over 20.000 persons visited 
the museums the first week 
after it opened Jan. 5. 

January Events 

Family groups are espedal
Iy welcome as volunteers, 
children as well as parent... 
Sign up sheets lor any part 
of the three-and a half-hour 
sUnt arc available at the ex
hibits. 

Sonoma JACL given 

$10,500 school fund 
(Boyer also ably expressed 

KCRA's role to betler racial 
understanding while Tobru 
Yamanaka, director of Asian 
American studies at Sacra
mento State College, conceded 
his participation was uninten
tional and the result of not 
fully understandlng.-Ed.) 

The Sacramento attorney 
ru-tioulately defended his role 
as the host of the series by 
saying that he was given com
plete freedom in the context 
of his monologues and that his 
abrasive humor and his own 
personal image counteracted 
any adverse audience reaction 
of stereotyping Asian-Amer
leans in Charlie Chan images. 

(Yamanaka of Sacramento 
State felt Wong should quit, U~M~!':imc~~~,I~;~[ef~~~h~ 
;;~;k:d ~~ r~r:;;~c~e't~:m;~~~ (849-1817 evenings) and De 
manJs image of the Chinese." Young Museum coordLnator 

A $10,500 fund of the Peta
luma Showa Japanese Lan
guage School, now deCunct, 
was transferred to the care of 
the Sonomll County JAOL 
with Interest from the prin
cipal to be used for promot
Ing the Japanese language, 
cuitural arts or some project 
which would beneUt perSOM 
ol Japanese ancestry In the 
area. 

Ed ) Renee Renouf Hall (929-8754 
- . evenings) welcome additional 

Henry Shimizu, Petaluma 
Showa school trustee, made 
the presentation lhe chapter 
installation dinner at the San
ta Rosa Memorial Hall on Jan. 
15. Over 250 persons attended 
the affair, which Included a 
bevy of recognitions and 
wards being made. 

Frank Chin, however, did volunteers. 
criticize Wong's role, e,,:plain- One volunteer reported to 
ing that the host's cbaracteri- Mrs. Hall that a school teach
zation only served to rein-

Wong Implied that he felt 
h is presence was an asset to 
Ibe showing of the series In 
that his well-enunciated, non
accent-taInted English negat
ed the stereotype that Asians 
can't speak English well. He 
said that his at.tire of casual 
shirt, denims, and tennis shoes 
aided his audience to see Chi
nese In. tea d of what he 
(Wong) perceives as the whlte 
stereotype of Chinese. 

force the stereotypes because er was reading aloud to her 
audiences could equate hls al- class of illth graders, the 
lusions to being just as good book, "Journey to Topaz," and 

was going to take the class to 
CODtinued OD Page 5 De Young to see the photo

----------''-- graphs and to meet the volun
George Okamoto, adminis

trator of the chapter's Blue 
Cross health plan, was named 
the outstanding J ACLer of tbe 
Year for his many hours of 
voiuntary effort with the pro
gram. Eagle Scout Jerry Hi
raga, SOIl of the Ted Hlragas 
of Santa Rosa and a chapter 
Jr. JACLer; George Hama. 
mo~ president of the Sono
ma ,",ounty Family Counseling 
Service; and George Y. Shimi
zu, who rendered some 300 
voluntary hours with the 
American Cancer Society, 
were cited for community ser
vice. 

Host's ExplanatioD 

Wong sees the role he plays 
as the equivalent of that of 
Lionel, the black neighbor of 
Archie Bunker's All in the 
Farnlly, who "gets hls licks 

Planning Commission 

SALT LAKE CITY - Ray· 
mond Uno, national president, 
announced the appoinmtnt of 
Frank Iwama, 1971 Sacra
mento JACL chapter preSi
dent, to the National J ACL 
Planning Commission. Iwama 
r eplaces Robert Matsui, also 
of Sacramento, who resigned 
because of his election to the 
Sacramento City Council and 
commitments placed on hlm In 
Ibat capacity. 

Renew Your 

JACL Membership Todayl 
Dear JACLer: 

Your membership is your contribution to assist not only the 
JACL, but also the Japanese American community. 

The existing framework of JACL and its chapters and district 
councils have provided the organizational strength which has 
helped to solidify the activities of Japanese Americans through~ 
out the United States. Without the coordinated effort of JACLers 
across this country, the impact of the Japanese American com
munity in the legislative, social, economic and other areas would 
have been significantly less. 

As our membership increases, so d~ s our influence, act ivi~ 

ties and contribution to our society. We need your membership 
to make not only our will, but our act ions heard and felt when~ 
ever and wherever the need arises. 

Please help JACL continue its many activities for the benefit 
of not only Japanese Americans, but all Americans. 

RAYMOND S. UNO 
National President 

Renew.I, .hould be .ent to the Chepter Membership Chairman. 
Amount of Duos for Single or Couple Mcmbcnhip is Shown. . -

Arkansas Valley (S15, $3O)-George 
Hamano, PO Box 150, La Junta, 
Colo. 81050. 

Omaha ($IO~$20)-'Ed\Vard F. IshII, 
11037 Barney St., Omaha 6815-1. 

MIDWEST 
Chicago ($12 ,50, $22)-Cheryl Ha· 

~ng , 6~~ ( l"oooAtPu~~ ~~.). Chi· , 

Cinc'nnatl ($10, $18)-Jerome D. 
Abbott. 623·F Dinsmore Dr .. 

CENTRAL CALIFORNIA Cleveland ($12, $20)-John Shlma, 
Fresno ($9.50, $18)-Yutaka Yama~ 2906 Jl.tarda Dr., Panna. O. 44134. 

moto, 6361 N. 8th St ., Fresno, Dayton ($9.50, $19) - Mrs. Pa ul 
Calif. 93710. Okubo, 40()1 Klnss Swy, Day. 

n~~~c~. ~~·At~~R!~~~~,~.!i'~: D:r;:; ttOi~~r.·$IB.50)-JO hn T. Ta-
03654. kcmoto. 4'742 Third, Detroit. 

PACJFIC SOUTJlWEST St~1~~l s4~~~ ~. (~~}-gta~~d ~~lma .. 
(All chapters: $15. $20) mOlo. 8924. Bessemer St. 

Downtown L ,A.-Frank TsuchJya, Twin CWes ($10. $19)-Paul Tsu-
~12 Stanford Ave" Los Angeles. chlya. 1445 Kentucky Ave., So .• 
CaU!, 00013. Mlnnc8polls , Mlnn. 55426. 

Ea~\o \fSDo~n"e~e~r.-s~s l~~~~: EASTERN 
CallI. 00022. Phlladetphla CJr JACL. $4)-We,-

G~'i~e~AC~a~~b~};~~ ~t~y'::r::~ ~~I1:J:r~~~I'p~~l~o~i~on Ave., 
dena. CallI. 90247. SeabrOOk ($10. $18)-Mrs. Terri 

G~a.P:::di . nt.o~r~~bi:ao~~! .. U~~: t1~~~:rotn. J.~ . O~r.YOOd Dr, 
adena, Call!. 0.1106. Was.hlngton, D.C. ($10, $20)-Paul 
Fujita. 2207 Freeman Rd. East ~~rl~~~~n~M:a=h Rd, SU-

Members are urged to renew via mail now to Insure 
uninterrupted subscription ot the PacUie CltIzen and to 
enable the Membership Committee to secure new mem
bers ... Members can encourage their friends to join. 

__ ~~s_t_~e~~~ _ ~n!~ !'-"~: _t~ _b_e _~s~:~. ____ ___________ _ 
JACL MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 

___________ ,Ch.ptcr _____ 197 _ 

Laat Ntrne Flut Nlme (If Couple, wlf,'. flrlt name) 

Milling Addrl .. PhON 

Poot Of II", ZtP 

[J New [J Renewal Amount Enclosodl _____ _ 

On, IUblCrlplion per household Includod with membership; non· 
1rINf.,.bl. [J ChIck htnt If you do not WillI the Pacific Cllllln. 

teers who themselves had 
been through the camp ex
perience or were born in one 
of the ten 51 tes to which the 
110,000 Japanese Americans 
were taken. 

Via Charter Bus 

Edison Uno reported that 
J ACL chapters, church groups, 
and various Bay Area com
munity organizations have 
planned to charter husses, 
bringing Issei to the museum 
for an afternoon to see the 
exhibit. 

Asian Amer!can Coordina
tors for the San Francisco and 
Berkeley scbools are arrang
ing visits to take advantage 
of the exbibit as an adjunct 
to their class studies. One 
class from an Oakland school 
has already seen Ibe display. 
On the !irst Saturday at De 
Young two young Chinese 
were seen photographing Ibe 
exhibit as part of their assign
ment for an Asian-American 
studies class In junior high 
school. 

Among the first week's 
volunteers were Dr. Kazue 
Togasaki and Karl Yoneda, 
whose picture is the first por
trait to be seen In the series 
taken by the pbotojournalist 
Dorothea Lange. B. H. Mun
ger, who recalled printing 
some of the Examiner head
lines which appear in the ex· 
hlbit, Was anolber volunteer. 

Hitosbl Kobayashi, vice
president, read the citations 
while Fred Yokoyama, re
elected chapter president, pre
sented the four honorees wilb 
plaques. 

Charles Kinoshlta. Rl,yuo 
Uyeda and Ed Kawaoka won 
the chapter trophies for the 
biggest bass caught during 
1971. These awards bave been 
made by the chapter sin c .. 
1948, it was noted by James 
Miyano, fishing derby chalr
man. 

Enmanj! Buddhist Templ8 
awards were also presented 
by Charles Yamamoto, presi
dent, assisted by Takeshl 
Kameoka. 

National J ACL Director Mas 
Satow installed Fred Yoko
yama and his cabinet mem
bers. 

CoDtinued OD Next Page 

r GAROENA - AN ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMMUN ITY 

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. 
13921 So. Normandie Ave. Phone: 324-5883 

68·Unlts • Heated Pool· Air Conditioning . GE Kitchens - Television 

OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS. 

APPLICATIONS FOR RENTAL UNITS 

NOW BEING PROCESSED FOR 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

162 UNIT-l0 STORY 

KAWABE MEMORIAL HOUSE 
KAWABE SR. CITIZENS FUND, INC. (NON·PROFIT CORP.! 

221 • 18th Ave, South 
(South Main & South Washington) 

Seattle, Wash, 98144 

EFFICIENCY ROOMS-$88 

ONE-BEDROOM-$113 
(All Util ities Included) 

Special Features: • Modern fireproof concrete 
structure • Outstanding view of Puget Sound 
and Olympic Mountains to the west, and the 
Cascade Mounta i ns to the east • Adequate 
security system • Intercom system • Clinic 
• Library • Modern Laundry • Dining Room 
• Modern Kitchen • Hobby Room • Spacious 
Lounge • Recreational Facilities. 

Qualifications: Persons 62 years of age or more; 
unlimited assets; yearly income not more than 
$4,725 for a single person or $6,300 for a 
couple. Those Entitled to Rent Subsidy: Assets 
limited to $5,000; yearly income of $3,800 for 
a single person, or $4,665 for couple. 

UNITS WILL BE ASSIGNED 
A FIRST COME - FIRST SERVED BASIS 

For Further Details, Call Yoshito Fujii, EA 5·2394 
or Bob Tullis, Mgr., EA 2-4550 

Harry Mizuno 

Member 
Million Dollar 
Round Table 

Ross Harano 

Star 
Producer 



iU~~~~~~~-1 CHAPTER PULSE I Franlr Hattori b I[eneral 
chairman. P 'WDC Gov JIm 
Watanabe- of Spokane was in
vned to install the officers. 

JACL legal counsel 

West L.A. Aux'y calendar highlights 

philanthropic, community projects 

Issei Proje~1 gets under "'a~ 
in :.'tlarch under the- co-chair·
manship 01 :lin. Sh~ Take
shita and Mrs. Fu~o Naka
~hima. 

For the 15th C('Jn:!'o :<,uti\.'e 
y~ar. U~e AuxiliRry will parti
Clpa~e 10 the Cancer Dti\'{' in I 
Apnl. co-chaired b~ ' Mrs. 
Denby Nakashima and Haru 

CeDIiIID'" tnna Pace J 

Surprue presentation!' were 
to address Venice-Culver 

TOIIIorrow's (oming 

• money lei to Satow and a 
money corsage to P.1rs. Satow 
in appreciation of their 25 
years of dedicalcd ...... ,ce to 

JACL 

Robert Tdkasugi. national 
JACL le~al counsel, of Los 
A.ngeles will address tile an
nual Venice-Culver JACL in
st allation dinner - dance on 
Saturday. Jan 29. at Cul"er 
City's new Howard Johnson 
Hotel at Sepulveda near Cen
riDela. 

Pr~sident Elko Iwata pre
sided over the initial meet
ing of the :rear lor the " 'est 
Los AD~.les JACL Auxiliary 
on Jan. 18 at the home of Mrs. 
M.ilton Inouye. Discussed was 
the calendar (01' the year, 
which revealed maDS activi
tIes with emphasis on pbilan
thropic and community proj
ects. 

PDT. 

Portland 
III ~r, the Seattle JA

CL c:eJeIII'aled lis 50th Annlv
~ . It wlS a gala affair 
wItb a sense ot dJcnlty well 
fItIIDI the oc:casJon. Mayor __ M1neta of San Jose 

dINcted bia I'I!IIl8rlu to our 
eIImIc community and tOCll6-
ell on lOme Ideas and COIl
_ or our community in 

.. pelt and in the future. 

'I'bla writer Will! In attend
_, and fell compelled to 

nReet for • moment 011 the 
put six years he bas been 
• member ot JACL and par
il8lpatlon in the Japanese 
AmerIcan community. Not 
aa1y In tennB ot age hIS JA
CL and Junior JACL chang
~ but also In tenn. of As
laD American Identity, at
tivil;y with other mlnorll;y 
IP'CIUJIII In more than a tok
e way, the writing of new 
boob for education of our 
pe!llple and in the public 
lIChools, etc. 

How let UI projeet Into the 
Jlat ten years and examine 
• few Ideas which are float
JDa around JACL. 

Many have written their 
views of the future or our 
American society, and we 
probably need to look into 
wllat lies ahead. Alvin Toft
Jer In his book, "Future 
Shock," states that by look
Ing Into the future we can 
better prepare ourselves for 
that unknown destiny and be 
more capable to deal with the 
rullties which lie ahead. 

Structurally, JACL has and 
will continue to change. A 
Jlew emphasis on youth was 
made with the hiring of Alan 
Kumamoto as National Youth 
Director back In the ntid-six
ties. Through Alan's work 
many youth became interest
ed In J AC L to the point 
where two new staff were 
hired upon his departure. Ron 
Wakabayashi and Vic Shiba
ta have worked to build a 
lIew consciousness withln the 
youth to do for themselves. 

Certainly we cannot expect 
the youth to financially sup
port themselves, yet we need 
to empower them with the 
c:onfldence and necessary tools 
to satisfy their own needs. 

The seventies probably will .80 not an enlargement of 
Junior JACL, but rather an 
expansion ot the varlety ot 
dulpters and organizations 
with Asian American mem
bership. Some will be politi
ca1Iy-oriented, some social, 
80me community service in
aIDed. 
..... n will be necessary for the 
JACL leadership to recognize 
that youth, like their parents, 
have different interests; you 
CBDIIot lump alJ youth in one 
bag. 

l! will probably mean that 
If JACL Is to remain a com
munity-wide organization it 
will have to be more accept
t n g of other community 
groups, even if they do not 
carry the JACL label. This 
will mean that accountability 
and tying the purse strings 
will be more vague, though 
many other non-JACL groups 
may come to JACL for "seed 
money" or funding for a spe
cific project. JACL will have 
to respond either affirmative
ly or otherwise, but it can-
1I0t refrain from accepting the 
responsibility of dealing with 
other groups. 

Too long have mmorlty 
groups accused the whites of 
being unresponsive; we can 
ill afford to be put in that 
place. Possibly a negative res
ponse is better than none at 
au. 

JACL needs to aerioualy 
thiIIk of I ts use of standing 
~ttees . Being more rap-

CALENDAR 
.Ian. 11 (Friday) 

West Los An,eles-Nora Sterry 
~bted School dinner. FeJicia 
Mahood Center 

6eettle-IM. Dnt. Bush Garden, 
., p.m.: Dr. Kenjt Okuda. spkr. 

"an. Z9 ISaturday) 
&an Mateo-Inst Dnr. Shadows 

Restaurant. 6:30 p.m. ; Dr. Paul 
~. asso. prof. of crimlnol
op'. -UC Berkeley, spkT. "Nisei 
'Bduc:atJon in the 192Os" 

BDC-Wlnter Mtl. Sheraton Motor 
Inn. SU,,'u Spr1nC. Md. 

D C.-lnIt Dnr. Sheraton SUver 
Sprin, Motor Inn: Richard 
Kallavan. N.Y. Times staff 

"=~e-~ Dnr. Hlckory 

=-=fak~r:~r . 8:kr~·m .: 
St. Lolilo--Inst Dnr, G ..... t·. Cabin 

V=-~~~~l:i~ ' Dnr. Howard + 

.JoIm8oo'& RH\aunnt. Sepulveda 

~-:lln~~h7 1;:& ~:.~r 
_I. opkr. 

Ian. 30 (Sunda,.) 

~
.n MIC-T.riyaki 

eon. Kettertlll Sv Bide. 
t p.m. 

"eb •• ( .. rtdQI 
_"1Ia--.JYO buebaIJ SICD-up 

ilion f-U ynl, Stu ... Preaby
_ Churc:h. 7:30 p.m. 

... b. '-" 
JIDY~WInW "'treal lo.yton 
~.IACL haMal. 

.. .J~t.! ~x:r.~ VUlqe. 
:,:,p.m.; Rep. PaUl ~, 

Idly changing with the times, 
we need to thI.nk ot the max
lDlum use of committees to 
do the necessary work. but 
standing committees may not 
be the best route to go. Ad 
hoc committees with a speci
fic task, goal and life, form
ed to meet a particular. well
defined need, may offer more 
utility. 

The Repeal Title II Com
mittee was a good case in 
point. No cbapter president 
or JACL member was unclear 
ot what task was assigned to 
this committee. 

On the other hand the Na
tional Civil Rights commit
tee's purpose is very fuzzy. 
People get aU kinds or ideas 
of what it could be about. 

Without a sharper perspec
tive on what the goals and 
purposes of each commi ltee, 
the task will be impossible to 
deline. Likewise, in a volun
teer organization it is import
ant for the general member
sbip to get an idea or what 
the role of I ts task groups 
are. 

There Is • m 0 v e men t 
abreast to decentralize tbe 
JACL staff. The movement 
has developed in the Midwest, 
Eastern, Intermountain, and 
Pacific Northwest Districts. It 
is an appealing ide a which 
makes good sense in the sev
enties, and possibly we should 
prepare for similar requests 
from otber areas as well. The 
request is a response to the 
feeling of be i n g without 
something which the North
ern Callfornia and Southern 
California areas have been 
able to profit from. 

The cry seems to be di
rected toward the possible 
increase in staff positions to 
accommodate the requests. 
With more staff, it will not 
mean a reduction in volun
teer efforts, but rather a com
plimentary and supportive re
lationship. 

From an efficiency stand
point, staff could befter uti
lize the general membership 
and volunteers. One without 
the other seems unlikely or 
feasible. An organization like 
JACL cannot afford to lose 
its volunteers as they have 
made J ACL what it is today. 
Together with the quality and 
diverSity of staff in its pre
sent state, JACL is able to 
make worthy contributions to 
not only the Japanese Amer
ican community, but the 
greater community as weU. 

To Be Concluded 

General chairman Frank 
Oda emceed. and was a5."iSled 
by: 

Fred Yokoyama. lulU: Pat ShUN· 
ZU. Amy Tsurumoto. Uly Oka
moto. Ruth Oda. decorations ' 
Kilthl~ n K.1meoka. Su...q,an Oda 
Nancy Okamoto. money lef: Mar
tha TaniguchI. Midorl Funu.awa. 

~~ ~~U::it ~Jfi~~I. T;~ i~' 

Dr. Okuda to keynote 

Seattle installation 

Tomio Moriguchi 

Dr. Kenji Okuda, onetime 
U.S . economic adviser in 
Puerto Rico, Uganda, Nepai 
and Pakistan and now teacb
ing at Simon Fraser Univer
sity at Burnaby, B.C., will 
keynote the Seatll. JACL in
stallation-awards dinners Jan. 
28 at the Bush Garden Restau
rant. 

A former Seattle JACL 
president, Dr. Okuda gradu
ated from Franklin Higb 
School in SeatUe, attended 
Oberlin College wbere he was 
student body president and 
received his advance degree 
at Harvard. 

Tomio Morigucbi, co-owner 
of Uwajimaya and co-chair
Ing the "Pride and Shame" 
traveling exbibit, will be 
sworn in as 1972 chapter pres
ident. Last year he cbaired 
the chapter's golden jubilee 
celebration and was president 
of the International District 
Improvement Assn. , cited last 
year as the outstanding civil 
organization by the King 
County Municipal League. 

Dr. Minoru Masuda is out
gOing cbapter president. Don 
Kazama, wbo served as cbap
ter president in 1970, is tbe 
president-elect for 1972. 

Dinner starts at 7 p.m . with 
Lloyd F . Hara as emcee. 

Betty Yumori, 1971 presi
dent. and her entire slale 01 
officers were unanimousl~· re
elecled [or 19i2. 

Tickets are 9 per person 
and available from Sam Shi
moguchi at the Bank of To
kyo (391-0678l and Mike Shi
mizu (391-0678) . 

The happy hour st.aI1s at 
6:30. dinner at 7:15 p.m. with 
Chuck Jones combo playing 
for the dance to follow. Tic
kets are S9 per person. 

Stockton Judge Kim 

addresses JACL inaugural 

Stockton JACL installed ils 
1972 chapter, women's auxili
ary and Jr. JACL officers al 
Johnny Hom's Restaw'ant on 
J an. 22 with San Joaquin 
County Mlmicipa l J u d g e 
Frank Kim as speaker. 

Swearing in the ofiicel'S was 
Superior Court Judge Bill Do
zier, a role he bas administer
ed for the chapter now for 
many years. 

Riverside JACL 

membership profiled 

When visitors attend a Rlv· 
erside JACL function, they 
are usually curious as to what 
the members do for a living. 
The stock answer ba d been, 
"we have a number of peo
ple in gardening, farming and 
at UC Riverside engaged in 
agricultural reseal'ch". 

The chapter news l ette r 
made a study and reported 
this month a little more about 
its membership: Self-employ
ed 24 pct.; UCR agrJ-research 
22 pct; civil service (city, 
state, fed.) 18 pct; gardening
farnting 17 pet; engineering 
13 pct; medical 6 pct. 

The chapter will install its 
1972 JACL and Jr. JACL of
ficers Jan . 29 at the Hickory 
Bar-B·Que, Corona, with actor 
George Takei as speaker. He 
will speak on some aspect of 
Asian American cultural af
airs. Glen Michel will emcee. 

Takei will appear in a 
forthconting feature film, "Tbe 
Grass Is Greener", in which 
he portrays a Sansei college 
dropout. 

San Mateo slates 

events for 1912 

The San 111 " teo JACL 
has extended a standing in
vitation to its anticipated 
membership of 800 thls year 
to participate at the monthly 

Mrs. George lshuuka. PTA 
presidenl of lbe Nora Sterry 
Elementary School , presented 
a background report on the 
" Nora Sterry Ligbted School" 
project now being launcbed in 
the community through efforts 
01 the J ACL, Aguila Real 
(Mexican organization), tile 
Board of Education, Dr. Mil
ton Inouye 01 Nora Sterry 
Advisory Council. to mention 
a few. The Auxiliary will join 
a pot luck dinner honoring 
tbe project supporters on Fri
day , Jan. 28. at the Felicia 
Mahood Center. Once this 
program gets under way I 
many children and adults will 
be able to take advantage of 
the classrooms available after 
school hours and week-ends 
for tutoring, cultural studies, 
foreign languages. handcrafts, 
and other diverse subjects. 

On Feb. 25, David B. Shel
don. M.D., sW'geon in Bishop, 
Calif., who has served one 

board meelings at Sturge 
P resbyterian Church on th.e 
second Tuesdays, starting at 8 
p ,m . 

At its J an. 11 board session , 
the following cbapter activi
ties for th e year were set: 

Jan. 29 - lnstallatlon Dinner. 
6 :30 p.rn.. Shadow's Restaurant; 

April 3()-lssei Appreciation Din· 
ner ; JWle 3-Benefil movie; 

(,~~hl.Sa~ Mate~o~:~~~t~rs Pl~C 
in chg) ; 

Oct. 14-l\1.ontc Carlo Fun Nigbt; 
Dec. ~Mochltsuk.j . 

Dr. Paul Takagi , UC Berke
ley proCessor in criminology, 
will speak on " Nisei Educa
tion in the 1920s" at the an
nual dinner Jan . 29 at Sha
dow's Restaurant while NC
WNDC Gov. Sbig Sugiyama 
will install 1972 president Eu
gene Moriguch.i and his cab
inet members. 

December Events 

Chicago Juniors entertain 

Issei at Yule event 

Chicago Jr. JACL members 
shared an Issei project witb 
the Asian American Alliance 
of Champaign Christmas eve 
entertaining Issei men with
out families in Chicago and 
presenting them with gifts. 

Earler in the month, the 
juniOrs jOined with the Salva
tion Army beUringers near 
CI81'k and Gregory s ts., held 
its annual winter retreat at 
Camp Reinberg, and revised 
its own board witb Janette 
Koga as president. 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
MITSUILINE TRAVEL SERVICE- SPECIAL TOURS FOR 1972 
May we take this opportunity fO wish you all a Very Happy New Year as we look forward to being of 
service to you again in 1972. We at Mitsulline Travel Service appreciate your support this past year 
and promise to give you the " Finest in Travel Servicell which has been our motto throughout the 
years. It's only through your fine support and recommendations that we have been so successful in 
our efforts and we thank you and look forward to seeing you again soon . 

Yours truly, 
FRED T, TAKATA 
Oirector·Manager 

SCHEDULE FOR 1972 
1912 TOUR TO SOUTH AMERICA 
Departing ; March 17, 1972 VIA VARIG AIRLINES 
Escorted by Mr. Fred Morit. 
This will be our inaugural tour to South America and we 
look forward to offering you the finest tour possible to this 
area. We have combined our efforts with Yamato Trave l 
Bureau to insure the success of this tour We have also sc hed ~ 

uled your departure for St. Patrick's Day to assure you a 
lucky and enjoyable trip to the fantastic countries of South 
America. Reservations are now being accepted. 

1912 SPRING NISEI FUN TOUR

JAPAN - TAIWAN - HONG KONG 
Departing; April 2, 1972 VIA JAPAN AIR LINES 
Escorted by our Experienced Tour Escorts 
The Nisei Fun Tour is the one and only tour of its kind 
going to J.apan, Taiwan and Hong Kong and now in its 
eleventh year of operation. The tour has been proven to be 
the most popular tour among the Nisei and younger set s ince 
the tour is conducted entirely in English . This tour has been 
planned primarily with the Nisei In mind and we can guaran
tee that you'll have a most wonderful experience traveling 
with this group, The tour has been covered by the Japanese 
press, radio and TV during their trips and we welcome you 
to be a part of this tour . 

NISEI FUN TOUR TO MEXICO 
Departing : April 15, 1972 VIA WESTERN AIRLINES 
Escorted by Mr. Fred T. Takata 
Why not get away from it all and join us on this fun filled 
tour to Mexico, leaVing on a Saturday and returning a week 
later on Sunday. The tour will go 10 Mexico City. Merida, 
Uxmal, Chinchimtza, and beautiful Cozumel Island on the 
southern tip of Mexico. You will marvel at the Aztec 
pyramids around Mexico City and the famou s pyramids of 
the Mayans in Yucatan. Why go all the way to Egypt to see 
pyramids, when we have them almost In our own backyard. 
If you are interested In this tour, give us a call , since we can 
really get some bargain rates in airfare if we get 15 or more 
to join the tour. 

FIELD STUDIES IN ASIAN ARTS-

JAPAN - OKINAWA - TAIWAN - HONG KONG 
CALIF. STATE COLLEGE LOS ANGELES SUMMER SESSION 
Depart: June 25, 1972 VIA JAPAN AIR LINES 
This study program offers member a maximum of 8 units of 
Upper DIVision and Graduate Credit as applicable to each 
Ipplicant . Enjoy traveling in the Orient and to lea rn about 
AsIan history, music and art at the same time. Enrollment 
will be limited and College registration optional . ThiS seminar 
Is highly recommended for anyone who is planning a trip to 
the Orient this summer. 

1972 AUTUMN NISEI FUN TOUR
JAPAN. TAIWAN - HONG KONG 
Departi .. : Sept. 17, 1972 VIA JAPAN AIR LINES 
EacortH .,; Mr. aene Kakita 
The Autumn version of the Nisei Fun Tour IS lust as popular 
itS the Spring and is still considered the most popular tour 
of its kind gcm'Q to Japan. After working on the tour and 
milking improvemenb over the past eleven years, we feel 
the tour IS now letter perfect .nd the best way to know 
about the tour would be- to ask someone who has traveled 
Vtlth the tour . Our taur escorts are the fjnest available and 
we ~n guar_ntee youlll have the time of your life traveling 
with this _r. 
hurt. 

1912 PANORAMA TOUR TO JAPAN 
May 14, 1972 VIA JAPAN AIR LINES 
Escorted by our Experienced Tour Escorts 
If you are interes ted in seeing things d ifferent than most 
other tours we would highly recommend this tour for you. 
This tour will trave l through cit ies along the Japan Sea Side 
of Japan and stay at many Japanese style inns, which up 
to now have been primarily reserved for the Japanese natives . 
You'll enjoy the scenic beauty and the wonderful service for 
which Japan is so well known, May we invite you to join 
us on this new tour. 

NISEI FUN FAMILY TOUR TO JAPAN 
Depart; Aug. 5, 1972 VIA CANADIAN PACIFIC AIRLINES 
E"orted by Mr. Fred T . Takeda 
There are many families who have expressed a desi re to travel 
together on a tour, but were unable to do so because most 
tours were geared for individ~1 travelers. W e are happy to 
announce for the first time a Fami ly Tour will be available 
for your consideration . The tOu r will be conducted in the 
same high quality as our Nisei Fun Tour, using similar 
itineraries and adding a few f,atures that will be enjoyable 
for the youngsters on the trip. The tour wi ll leave Los An
geles for San Francisco and centinue on to Vancouver for 
one night before continuing on to Tokyo. We will return 
via Honolulu with an option for those who desire to stay 
over if they so desire. We extend a we lcome to you and 
your Family on this new tour for '972. 

1972 AUTUMN PANORAMA TOUR 
Departing; Sept. 3, 1972 VIA JAPAN AIR LINES 
Escorted by our eKpcrienced Tour Escorts 
This will be a repeat of our Panorama Tour scheduled for 
May, but with the distinct changes in weather for each sea
son in Japan, it will be different in scenic beauty. We invite 
you to Join this tour and travel through beautiful Japan on 
the shores of the Japan Sea. 

1912 AUTUMN YOUNG AMERICANS TOUR

JAPAN - TAIWAN - HONG KONG 
Depart: Noy. 5, 1972 VIA JAPAN AIR LINES 
Escorted by: Mr. W.lter Haya,hi 
This will mark the second trip tor this exciting new lour and 
many changes have been made to Improve on the tour You 
will arrive in Japan at the very peak of the Autumn season 
and marvel at the bright golds and reds of the changing 
leaves in all Its glory . Truly a fantastic hme to visit Japan 
and you ' re welcome to lOin this group if you're young at heart. 

1912 NISEI FUN TOUR TO TAHITI 

NEW ZEALAND - AUSTRALIA - SAMOA 
Departing : Oct. 27, 1972 VIA BOAC·AIR NEW ZEALAND 
E,corted by Mr. Fred T. Takat. 
The Nisei Fun Tour now heads for the South PaCi fi c and the 
beautiful lands down under and we welcome you aboard 
another Inaugural tour for Mitsui line Travel Service. The 
season at this time of the year In New Zealand and Australia 
will be spring and everything wIll be green With cherry bios· 
soms In bloom . The fi shing 5eallOn will lust be getting under
way with the biggest trOut in thE! world as your prize if you're 
lucky, Since this IS the great., fishing ~po l In the world. 
You will feel like you are stepping into a new world with 
the fresh spring air around you and Ihe beaut iful alps, lakes, 
rivers and sireams of New Zealand You will marvel at the 
Kiwi Bird, Koala Bear, PlatypU$, Ind the- famous Kangaroo, 
just to name a few unusual things to see . We feel this tour 
has everything and we welcome you to Join us on this ex· 
citing tour 10 the South Pacific. 

WATCH FOR OTHER EXCITING SPICIAl TOURS THAT WE PLAN DURING THE YEAR 

FOR RESERVATIONS AND INFORMATION 

MITSUILINE TRAVEL SERVICE 
327 EAST FIRST STREETr LOS ANGELESr CALIF. 90012 TELEPHONE: (213) 625-1505 

IFREE PARKING - DHK PARKING LOTS, 1ST & CENTRAL AVE, WITH VALIDATIONI 

month WIth CARE MEDICO 
m Afghanistan last fall. will 
speak and show slides of his 
tascinating experiences to the 
Auxiliary The locale will be 
tbe Felicia Mahood Center 

There \\~ll be no idle hands 
amongst the Auxiliary mem
bers once the handcrafts for 

Sonoma Jrs. set 

for H(-DY( meet 
SANTA ROSA-The Sonoma 
County Chapter Jr. JACL will 
bosl the NC -WN District 
Youth Council first quarterly 
for 1972 here on Feb. 5-6. 
Those attending will stay at 
the Hillside Inn Motel. 

Activities planned for the 
quarterly are a mixed doubles 
pmg pong tOUMlament and ice 
skating at the Redwood Em
pire Ice A.rena owned by the 
creator of "Peanuts". Charles 
Schulz. 

During flee pel'iods. dele
gates will be able to go sight
seeing, bowling 01' do what
ever they find interesting. 

Nakata. 
By June. th~ 

should have concocted some 
interesting dishes as the Fav
orite ReCipe Night ,viU be 
schedu led in .June. 

rssei Appreciation Duy. and 
by popular demand . a benellt 
v .... ine tast.ing party (agajn) are 
planned In the fall. 

In the meantime, inlercst
in~ tasteful recipes are wel
come during the year (or a 
llew cookbook being formu
lated under Ihe co-chairman. 
ship 01 Mrs. Takeo Susulti and 
Mrs. Milton Inou,ve. The ong
inal ever popular cookbook 
"East-Wesl Flavors" is still 
available and can be pur
chased through the members. 

ENJOY THE MANY-

Tin Sing Restaurant 

EXQUISITE 
CANTONESE 

CUISINE 

1523 W. 
Redondo 

Blvd. 
GARDENA 
DA 7·3171 

FoOd to Go 

Eagle Restaurant 
CHINESE FOOD A buffet dinner prepared by 

some of the best cooks in So
noma County will be served 
on Satw·day. 

Fur the r inrormation is 
available b.·om: 

SPLENDORED MENU a t _ 

Party Catering - Take CUt3 
Bill Hom, Prop. DA 4-5782 

15449 S. Western. Gardon _ 

Gall Hayashi, 5519 Bennett Val
ley Rd .• Santa Rosa. 95404 or cn l1 
(707) 5-16·4244 

Hofikawa '~I~I~I~II~I~I~IIIII~ I~ 

ill s . S'::-;~d;: ' ;;: Tel. 680·9355 E M PER 0 R 
KAWAFUKU 

I 
Suk;"I; - Ton,,,,. 

SIl~li - CGckt~lI s 

204'12 E, 1st St., 
L.A, I.!A 8.9054 

MII'fc. Chiyt Nabshlnf'J 
Hosttn 

We hring you the world'" largest 
sUJli hi har outsicte Japan. teak 

n la Teppan. M'rvice I't 10 kimnno. 
EXolic American fAvorlte_. too. 

OPEN 1 DAYS A WEEK 

Banque.l radilliu ror 30 to:ZOO 

AU major credit (arch aocepled 

1---'--' ,- _._,_. __ . - . -~ 
i Little Tokyo's Finest Chop Suey House 

I' 
SA N KWO LOW 

228 E. 1st St. 

Famous Chinese Food 

Los Angeles MA 4-2015 
,_ "-_ I 

VISIT OLD JAPAN 

e 
mlYRKO 

Luncheon Dinner Cockta ils 

PASADENA 139 S. Los Robles , '9S,' 005 
ORANGE 33 Town & Country . 5<11.3303 

TORRANCE 24 Del Arno Fash. Sq .• 542·8611 

Lunch Dinner Cockt.il 

GRAND STAR 
RESTAURANT 

Elayne & Marty Rober" 

Popular French & Japanese 
Song Stylists 

• 
943 Sun Mun Way (Opposite 951 
New Chinatown Los Angeles 

N. Broadway) 

MA 6-2285 

'-~~~;; '": E;::' EmtJerial - .:1.. 

Authentic Chineso Cu iSIne ~ 

Open Weekdays till 1 a .m. r lJ 
Sundays till 10 p.m. rCi h 

Luncheons • Dinnors : 11 a. m.· 1 ( ", 0(1, , 
Pllno Bar, Cocktails, Trop ical Drinlu 'til 2 •. m. -, 

320 E. 2nd St., Los Angele • • Phone 485. 1341 

Farley Liang. Host 

Tai Hong 
Restaurant 

Most Authentic Cantonese Cuisln. 
Famous family Stylo Dln" , rs 

Cocktails t1ll 2:00 a.m. 
BanQuet Facilities 11 :00 a.m. ~ , 1 :00 D.m. 

845 N. Broadway, L,A 

48S-1313 

Golden Palace Restilurant 
Exce llen t Cantonese Cuisine 
Cocktail and Plano Bar 

Elaborate Imperial Chinese SettlnQ 

BanCluet Rooms for Private Parties 

911 N. BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES 
For Reseryations , Call 624-2133 

:A~'" ~~. ~ip~~;''''-

f 
CANTONESE CUISINE 

Private Parties. Cocktails. BanQuet Facilities 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angeles AX 3·8243 

STOCKMEN'S 
MOTOR HOTEL· CASINO 

BAR ' COFFEE SHOP 
RESTAURANT 

SWIMMING POOL 
INDOOR PARKIN" 

Fully Air Conditionl'd • TV 

RESTAURANT 

949 N. Hill St. 

(2131 485·1294 

PEKING FOOD 
SPECIALTY 

Cocktaif Lounge 

Party & Banquet 
Facilit ies 

DINAH WONG, Ho, tess 

~lj ?~ 

~~ 
Nam's 

Restaurant 
Cantoneso Cu lslne 

Family Stylo Dinnen 
Banquet Room - Cocktail Lounge 

Food to Go 

205 E. Valley Blvd , 

San Gabriel, Calif, 

Tel, 280-8311 
., , -~, . 
t,- a Commercial 1 Re;;i;era;i~n- I 
• Designing' (nstallatlon i 
I Maintenance i 
i Sam J. Umemoto i 
i Certificate Member of RSES i 
I 

Member of Japan Assn. of 
Refrigeration. i 

i Llc. Refrigeration Contractor i 
• SAM REI-BOW CO. 

I 1506 W. Vernon Ave. i 
.'!~:ngeles _ . _~ 5-520!1 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENl 

Polynesien Daneen 

af LUAli SHACK 
Superb Musical Combo 

from Las Vegas 
Cocktails in 

(South ot Disneyland. ftU, 

First St., Santa Ani) 

Ph. (7141 JE 1-1232 

l uocheons: 11 ."m. - 2 p.m. 
Dinners: 5 - 1 0 p.m. 

MAN 
GENERAL LEE'S 

dEN 
lQW 

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1825 
New Chinatown . Los Anoe.les 

Ba"quo< Room for All OCCASioM 

• 

• 

• 

• 



• 
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Alolia ·from Hawaii' 1000 Club Report 
---*---

., Richard Glme Jan. 14 Report 

BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman 

The Tokyo War Crimes Trial 
CLASSIFIEDS 

• Emplormenl 

V.m.J"'-:E:-mo-l.ym-.nl~.-9.-nC1-
Job lnQUlrtc.s W!It1lm. 

Rm. 202, 312 E. 1.1 SL, LA 
MA 4·2821 • New O .. nlno. O.lb 

PACIFIC CITIZ!N-S 
Fliday.Jan. 28.1972 

- Business and -

Professional Guide First hall ot January in
dicated 170 new and renew-

abe h d'ed ing memberships in the 1000 Ulowed to move to the U.S. 24. Dr. Watan . W 0 J Club National JACL Head-
annuall1. Of Ib_, at leut 20 Ir! Aug., 1969. w ... an~~f ~ quarten; acknowledged, as fol-

VICTORS' JUSTICE: The Tokyo War Crime. Tria'!, by 
Richard H. Minear, I'rlncelon UnJve""lty I'r ... , 2~9 page •• 
$7.95. 

I RAe Y~':eh BI~.""i'orC~I~vf~~t:1a 
t~;!f'L e~~~ro~~p?~L~ ~~:. ~ 3 Une (minimum) ..• . •..• • ••• $21 

pa' ceat WlUlt to live in Ha- PIoneers in vacuum . avt 1 . 
welL Hawaii a1ao hosted uu. let spectroscopy and tn the 0;;:. "eu: Chlc.arc>-Ralph Au. 
put year about 59.000 Imml- sludy of the upper atmosphere bry. Roy Beule,.. Daniel O. BU'. 
1P'Ulta. IIIOIt ot them from the by the use of rockets. He was k1e. Takeo D~chI. Komao Etta. 
OrtenL Tbere Ja a waiting lilt an '!'ternationally acclaimed )(~im.?r'EI1Y~~ kr~~n. ~= 

of 80,000 more FIlipinos wbo p/IyIA Igclst.roup ot Unlv. ot Hawail ~\1lfr'. R1.t~:t~~ ~~.:'.<k~:~~ 

At 9:30 a.m., May 3, 1946, In the remodeled auditorium 
01 the former Japanese War J\linlstry, Tokyo, the marshal 
cried: "The lnlernational Mllitary Tribunal lOr the Far East 
is in session ... " 

Jr SteQ', TV-radio media ..•. 56..1 Each .ddJUonal Une $0 per Un, 
G('n Ore. Jltng (bet mlr ' •.••.. $SO 
Clk-Typl!\t. food co. WC!t .• 450-4751 

The trial ol the major al
leged war criminals of Japan 
had begun. 

!In,r, optcl. blm:,~~I'" to 15.000y r . Greater Lo. An,elel 
Electrcn. expo t'C!sl comrn to 5.00hr 

~~~~: ~~t~~:: CfP.=l 'I~~: : 1fs~~ I-Fl- O -W"'I". -V"'I"'IW:-:-G':"A-.-D"'I "'N""S-:F"' l""O ':". I"'ST~ 
~~c: \~~kr . ~~n~~ ~~ .:::: ~:~~~ ~~~117~ W~!;:~~syeYo~13~1:,~t·7~rJ H .... II TOlley WlUlt to mOYe to the u.s. New cd RI d Nak I To 

Honalulu IecWatlon before CongreJS graduate students has start ~~~~oM~~~~~~ktg s':oo.t.~ Sh~ 
SDIOII- 10 thick on Oahu 11187 make thia pGIIible. M~r;;w~~M::;lrJ;t ~:~':::.~~; ~=a~o~~~y=~.; ~.,'j'jrw;~: 

The Allies would spare no 
pains and expense on this in
ternational showpiece where 
they expected to vindicate 
their wartime propaganda. 
The high bench included seats 
for II justices, each justice 
representing one 01 the na
tions that had assisted in the 
defeat of Japan. 

Webb showed his prejudg
ment by Interrupting the pro
secution to question a Japa. 
nese witness himself. "Then, 
was the purpose of the Im
perial Rule Assistance Asso
ciation (Japan's wartime poli
tical party) to prepare Ihe 
people for an inhumane and 
illegal war against Great Bri
tain and America, a war 
which should not have been 
begun and a war which can
not be defended7" 

Chef, motor hotel, Brentwood 900 orders for tho Greater L.A. Art •• 

r:~I~ 'r~ ~~p?~anc'to ~ ~ ~:: ~~l1o~ _M_e"_t_IO_"_P_._c. _______ _ 
on rr_ Year'a E .. e that In 'ollt/al Scene involved in planning for fu- kce-Elizabelh Chung, s~rk ~. 
.... e .reu can alowed to • ture uses or the ~onolulu ¥h~~:'B~~~er,~~ ~t: To:: 

Grocer,. elk Tr. dnln, .... st!lOwk NISEI FLORIST 
Counter Girl, dry clnn ..... 1.7Shr In tt,. Hurt of lI" Tokio 

b-r 

2¥Z·Year HearlnJr 

CLERK 

General office clerk w/ex
perience. Must be good typist. 

Call (213) 626-9471 

enwl and polli:emen ... t out R. pub 11 can Slate Sen. Sladium slle. The n~ne·a~re Moy B. Toy. Peggy M. Toy; ChIn. 
tiara to aid motorlN. Ibny Wadsworth 1'ee, nephew of site owned by the unIversIty, ctnnatt-Itarry M. Grill: sae~a. 
complained about dJlIIcull;r In U.S. Sen. HIram Fang, ruled is scl,edulcd k be lorn down ~.iJndt~l':;ih~~ha~ ~g:: ~~ 
breathing and the nQIre that bJmaell out as candidale for following the 1973 baseball Og.la' Puyallup VaUey _ ~rr' 
accompanied the haze. It all Honolulu mayor uu. year .. " ..... on il the new Halawa M. ob: San GabrIel Valley-MIke 
came from firecrackeR, wbleb WIDIam F. QabuI. Hawall. Stadiu:n is ready. The .u"!ver: T"z':.",r~~~r: Reno _ Dr. <.urene 
Ialanden .. t off In record Jut appointed and lint elect- sity has had only prelimtnaJ; Cloy' Venlce.CUlver-Chlyo Ba. 
numben to usher In 1972. Ho- ed governor, q regarded ~ discussions on potential de- ... da: Alameda-RObert !mal,urnl; 
nolulu Councilwoman Mary one of the R~ubllcan party. ve!0pmenl. The group is com- ~~'i.~-;:Je4.~~~ya,lcaS;~!f.: 
George intencb to Introduce a most attracUve c;andJdates b,!t pnsed 01 four graduate stu- rnako Muku.htna: French Camp
bID banning ftrec:rackera ex- he said be won t relWlle his dents in social work. They are Irene Nonaka; San Gabriel Val. 
mpl !Dr rclJgioua and ce ..... poUlIcal career. He bas re- Diane BalukoQb, Chru Kora- ley-Sam Sato: Hollywood-BID 
monla! observances, though signed u preslden~ of Dole shlge, James Simonds and ~hewT~~g\\r:~61~!~C~~~~I;;;~~ 
how mucb support ahe wID Co. return to pnyate law George Weber. They have un- Henry y, Yamada, Scott S, Ya. 

receive u in doubt. Council- praclice. dertaken the. community in- ~;'d0~'.r: Omaha-EIleen Egu ... 
men Jam .. Y. b"emura and Kaual CtlUDeU <,,"Inn.n Ralph vol~ement drive as part of Roy Y. rurabayashl; ClnclnnaU-

By order ot Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur, Sir William Wehb 
01 Australia presided over the 
tribunal. Webb ope.ned pra
ceedings by describing an al- For 2¥Z years the proceed
firmation, signed beforehand Ings conUnued . Two defend
by all justices present. to "ad- ants died; one was declared 
mlnister justice according to unfit to stand trial. Nov. 4, 
law and without fear, favor, 1948, the tribunal. began the 
or aUection." reading of the judgment.. 

Frank "t. C. Loo are for flre- u= ~': ~::te: ~d~ thel!' graduate program. RoGeob~grte yM. " _umFr~bJUamg;e. s..S,olzu0umJla-.. cr8Ckers, explaining It was a ~ 11171 prtmary .Ieello"';. Repub. • _, 
The oliicial languages of Of the 25 delendants re-

the trial were English and maining, the tribunal sen
Japanese. Aided by assoaiate tenced seven to be hanged, 
prosecutors of the same na- 16 to Uie imprisonment, and 
tions that had provided the two to imprisonment for a 
justices, Joseph B. Keenan, of term ot years. The decision 
America, headed the prosecu- was not unanimous. The only 
tion. More than 30 lawyers, iustice with a background in 
all but nine of them Japanese, international law, Radhabinod 
assisted the defendants. Pal ot India adjudged all de

J)art ot the rel.ig!oul culture lteans .... W'IInr councUoun City Hall Stockton-Frank Kllogawa; Mon. 

of .everal ethnIc groups. ~,.~.p~.~~a~f .;,~c;; Kekoa Kaapu. a candidate for !~r.Y ~~!ri~a.:\~~·lii~k,r,' ~; 
A pollution-tree Haw a i I apr Of Camper Rentals HawaU. the office of mayor of HonOluJu'J mo~nn·O.H~~o;t~:~de~a~~~io 

may mean 8 broke Hawaii for • ~:~I.~ru:.re';adrt~:~t1.~:aOJs F~:\~ Sal.o ' San Jose- Roy Shimizu: 
the proposed state air pollu- Tou".m leverage or their positiOn! to seU Mlh~aukee _ Shiro F. Shlraga; 
tlon law may force lndustry Total number of vlslLon from ive ticket. to Fasl's rund .. PorUand-Jack. S. Watarl: San 
to shut down Its 6ugar and lipan durtng Ule ChrIstmas-New ~iliin": birthday parties. Kaapu M:i1iY~~'r~1..I~ M. 2~~~~ ' Sam 
'pineapple operatcions. ibM. u d' ~r ~~'i1 ~~~to~ 'B~,;~~t ::J: has' relusedk to c~\e $~eClflc get HChonlcdaag:o_ DeDtr~ . It,..GSlee voerg Ke uYm' aKmUobtOo;. 
It!ayor Elmer F. rava 0 an jectlons. An e.Unuted 19.000 vis .. ~~us~ ~faC1m~ th:t c U~!~:S-ha~e • 
n,WU regional director Bob- ton were evpected : only 13.000 been hundreds of instances of West Los Angeles-Dr. Joseph T. 

en McElrath held that clean came. according to HVB dlrero~ ~~tl~~~ekO)~~u thha;a5~r~c:n~d Se5~ Year: Sequoia-Ronald A. 
air is important but not at :ft':':::IYa'ts°J::na'shi::;.°ote~I~~~. that he wUl be specific beCore Enomoto: Twin ClUes- Kim' 
the expense ot jobs or abut- tJon because they teared the the election. Fasl has sponsored ~~~;B;~n¥a~eihr::~~il~~a~; 
tin~ down Jndu.stry vital to overcrowding. !r~c~ -~ ~J~g events each August -James N. Oyama; Prog. West. 

~~~. ~:h:~~n~a=~ Namel in the Newl I.~~!~de~~:::~~~ t~gu~f. Il; n'! .. ~~:hls'~m'frr~~~o;;a~~~:'t:~ d 
for ban against burning lUlu Berbert C. Cornuelle, pres- ~~dinag sfa~~e~~nin 3~vtt~~ ~~ss~fd Eirc~~u¥~uc~~:;ol~~:e~[U;~ ~ 
tane by 1980. . Ident ot Dillingham Corp., has hls Ign 110 Is enUrely volun Robert A Yamamoto 

he Galdetra, preSIdent ot been named 8 trustee at the tary re~uta hen did submit to ~ 6th Y~aT: Alameda~Ha'lme Fu. 
The HawallaDS, a civil rigbts James Campbell Estate. The "str~lned relationshIp" between llmorl; Chlcago-Omar M. Kal. 

Be hlm and Mayor Klrnura. Wendell hatsu; San Fernando Valley-Dr. &roup, has lashed out at p. appointment was by Circuit KImura was a deputy corporaUon tank K, Fajl",ara: Downtown 

~:':ry H~~s":o;~ "~iti~ ~!!! ~~~~ell~~~ lnF~~~~ fi:~~1~ ~I~~~:ul~ ¥9iJ~ ~~ ~~~ NiZh~~:; ~~~~:~a~l'J/o~~~ 
in requesting a congresaional er trustees-Alan 5. Davis, M. ~n$~d:raSt~~~:a l Job offers under g~~~r . D{{e~:C: ~~:a~ft:; ~~~: 
investigation into ~e. Ba- L. Randolph Fred E. Trotter anBdlUHaBw,.olhlanran'Al:ollrnmeeSrpUPbalnl< Are~ leY7-thWlyllel:~ ~~~a Costa-Hiro waiian Homes Comnu~lOn by III. Tbe estate last year paid . G d 
the U.S. Senate Intenor and its 90 beneficiaries more than lations director. has been named Hirano. Emlko HJtoml; ar ena 
Insular Affairs Committee~ ''It $2,364,000. Last year each of ir.,~ neHf;r::o~~re~:rtU~te~~sl~: ~:i~~y-f:~o~~~~:g~J:ha~w~: 
we wanted to go. to Washing~ the trustees earned nearly lng1on. D.C., Is Kay Lund, lor. Malsulshl; Snake River _ George 
ton, we could do It ourselves, $81 000 in commissions, mer Slar·Bulletin aviation reo. T·s&kityea.r: Puyallup Valley-
Galdeira said. uWe don't need !b.waU Air National Guard pUot porter. James ltamJ: Sacramento _ Dr. 

he: ,~ use us for personal ~~.:,.~ . ~~f~:~'~;y o:O~d~ft~~ Courtroom ~~~i ~j~~'fab~~~~~a;;:S 
ga~'l;a HawaIian Telepbone ~~t ~PI~ ¥f8f~lole~~""ht~~U~~~ Dr. OYI'U Loa, dermatolo- :}:ak~!~~ ~~a~o~%'nd ~;g;:~ ' m:s 
Co. started direct distance fore the plane crashed tnto 'the gist, was arraigned Jan. 10 on K'9I.hTSUylelma r ~. aB·e-kelev_Dr. Roy S. 
dialing for all Oahu restdents ¥g~n ~~s b~~t i:!~.'I.~m~~ a~~ ~~ five counts ot illegally dls- Hamajl; Seattle:"'Phfllp Hayasaka; 
beginning J an. 16. The DDD II. On a training mlsslon. hl~ tributing amphitamines and MUwaukeo-Charles K. Malsumo
system wJll allow island res- plane developed ". flame out' other drugs. He was released to. Kengo Teramura: Chicago
dents to dial the neighbor is- about 18 minute. atter leaving on $1,000 signature bond. Rev, Minoru Mochizuki. George 

lands and North America ~~~I~Y' (nVI~:~k !g~:r ftlicre crf~~~ l c~:rYgee~~~~nstha: +Sug;:;~to~hra!~~~'b;-H~~~ 
without going through an :!rom Hilo. was eJected president salmin and chow fun noodle Yamamoto 
operator. Direct dialing for of th~ United Public Workers, an maker. Modern Macaroni. Ltd., al. 10th Year: Omaha-James T. 
neighbor island residents to 8 ,OOO-me mb ~r union. leging that Jt had sold products ~; D~~~a~~~~~o~ ~~ 
Oahu and the M~and will Univ. of Hawaii ~,,:':I":~~ ~~~~{o~:::i~,edT'::.':~~ Suzuki: MarysvUle - Shurel A. 
be phased in dunng 1973. I\Jaruoka, is presJdent. tr~asur er Matsumoto; Sonoma Co u n t y_ 

The newest and larrest The University ot Hawaii and general manager of the com. James F. Murakami (Century 

26 DcfeDdanl3 

When the trial began, 26 de
fendants sat in the dock; be
fore the day ended, two more 
would join them. Among the 
defendants Was Hideki Tojo, 
the wartim e premier of Japan. 

Though justice as delined 
by the prosecution required 
the top figures 01 wartime J a
pan to be brought to bOOk, po
litical consideralions had ex
cluded the Japanese emperor. 
At the behest ot Russia, po_ 
litical considerations had in. 
cluded two defendants. 

Making law to fit the poll
tical requirements ot the si tu
ation, the tribunal had charg
ed the defendants with crimes 
agains t peace and humanity. 
A crime against peace was 
supposed to be waging a war 
of aggression as opposed to 
one of sell-defense. 

On the day Russia had de
clared war against a Japan 
already laid prostrate, the 
neutrality pact between Ja
pan and Russia was still in 
force. Russia obviously had 
not engaged in a war of seU
defense against Japan, but a 
Russian justice sat on the tri
bunal. 

fendants innocent. 

Richard H. Minear, Asso
ciate Professor ot History at 
the Univ. of Massachussetts, 
has examined the records of 
this farcical trial to expose 
the tribunal as an Instrument 
of political power. Less well
organized than it should be, 
the book is an overdue exam
ination of a blot on American 
honor. 

Fugetsu -nO 
CONFECTIONARY 

315 E. 101 SI., Los An,el .. U 
MAdison 5-8595 

i=""N~~~~":p~~i~~"'I=~ 
Los Angeles. Calif. 
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_~_=~,"'"'ME~h~!:"'''''''!=;= = 
244 E. 1st St. 

~ los Angel.. MA 8·4935 ~ 
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Automotive Supervisor 

One of the naUon's largest 
discount store automotive 
concessionaires needs a top 
flight, aggressive, totally ex
perienced supervisor for 
Hawail, Experience must 
include tiresJ auto services, 
parts and accessories. Good 
salary, car and relocation 
expense provided. Reply in 
detail 10: 
Box W, The Pacific Citizen 

125 Weller St. 
Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 

Computer Training 
For Men, Women 

AUTOMATION 
INSTITUTE 

Edward Tokcshi~ President 
451 So. Hill, Lo. Angele. 

Phone 687·0660 
(Approved fOl VIsa sTudentsl 

'Approved fo, Veterans) 
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Toyo Printing 
Of(stt • lW.rpr .... LlnotYPIn!I 

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 
los Ang.l.s 12. - MAdison 6.81S) 

~
DELIGHTFUL 

seafood treats 

Representing the nation that 
had indiscriminately slaugh
tered J apanese non-com hat. 
ants with incendiary and 
atomic bombs, the American 
justice was to judge Japan's 
crimes against humanity. 

croup of irnmJuants to Ha- dedicated a new $8.3 million ~al%ael~~s~~~d ¥h~~ge~~r~h~ ~~e~' fe~I~_~\~o~.: rUOg~ : 
wali now come from the Phil- ~~~~~~t ~~ll?a'::, g K~:I':':ld W!~ crIminal Infonnatton that carton. m~tth Year: San Franclsco
tP~lne~ ~~Sti Immi~on tanabe, 6eJlior professor of ~~~~::!e~~.%e~d · ~~~~tH~to~~~ Harold H. Iwamasa : Placer Coun .. 

an tb ~ 20000a FOlli . 0 arC: physics, In ceremonles Nov. to Los Angeles nn Mar, II . ty-Harry KaIWladha~; c~n~ C~ : Shl'matsu, Ogata 
says a, ptn s .. ~t1o~rn~~ :!~~~t1i;eU(rI6~'!f"sU~r: ~~~~ot aKoa, s.oeSaines~~ 

yama and Mrs Tsuklyama has Snake Rlver- Ben Tsukamakl, and Kubota 
Three Gener~tlon' of 
Exper ience 

I , DELICIOUS and 

e so easy to prepare 

MRS. FRIDAY'S 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps 

and Shrimp Puffs 
FISHKING PROCESSORS 

1327 E. 15th St .. Los Angel.s (213) 7~6·1307 

Atrocities Not Cited been named to 'the S25.000-1);'.year East Los Angeles-Henry N. Yo .. 

~as~ ~s ~~bliC ~~re'T~~lia~n:oi~ shlri1
ZU

'year: ~cramento -:-Tom W;~~o~~~nihoen~o~~:rrn ~~~~ Mortuary 
dumped Brook .. Hart who held the ~~l~K;r~ii~a!i. Yamasaki. ChJ- tribl.Ulal. None of the defend-
post or a two year period. 13th Year ' Sacramento- Frank f h . 91 J Venice Blvd. 

Two Negroe. who say they Hlyama. Albert Y. Menda: Puyal. ants was accused 0 aVlng 
were not allowed to rent a lup vaner. - George Murakami, personally committed an atro- Los Angeles 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inco 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angeles 90012 house in Honolulu Sept. 18 Tad Sasak . city. lndividual atrocities were RI 9 1449 

because of their race have 14th Year: Saeramento - To m to be considered by minor trl- _ 

Illed a $25,000 lawsuit aga.lnst b':~u~~~,; ~:·K~b:::"'~u~ · ~~I: hunals that would convict and SEIJI DUKE OGATA Solchl Fukui, President 
the owners of the premises. kaw8. Harry Morimoto. Mamoru execute 920 Japanese. KA KUBOTA M 
Lewis Lillie and Joseph Mor- Sakuma; Fowlu-Kazuo Hlyama. All 28 defendants before R. YUT A James Nakagawa, an.ger 

626-0441 

th Ed T hi T Nobuo Osuml, Counsellor 
ris, Jr. brought the suit K~5t a ::a~ a : e~ac~~!nt!:.. b~ this major tribunal pleaded I ;;::==========~:::==========;. against l'eggy I\lartln and Jon George Muramoto: ChI c •• 0 _ not guilty. All must bave rec-
I\lartln, owners of the house, Frank y, TakahashI: Snake RIver ognJzed the fuWity of the • 
No address .for the premises ~~rg';ea~ ' : ~~~~~'ento _ HatTY plea; the trib~al had assem
has been gtven. The plaln- Han Roy Hlgashlno. Klvo.hl bled to conVlct them and to 
tiffs said they saw a newspa- Imal: Sam Tshlmoto. Masao Hanl. compile a record vindicating 1l!1II111l11111111111111l1111l1111l1111111111111R1l11l1l11l1l11l1l1lnlllllllllllltnlllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllll~ per advertisement for the T. Dean Ilonl. Ardevan K. Ko.o· the conviction Acquittal was 

g • ~ house Sept. 15J renting for prngA~hOda~116:.I'J::art~"st~I~:; unthinkable. . 
E Yamasa Kamaboko § $285 a month, and went to bOnl ShiraI: Downtown L.A. - Abuse of defense counsel 

Bmpire Printing CO. 
COMMERCIAL Ind SOCIAL PRINTING 

=1 - W A I K I II I I RAN D - g visit the same. day. Two days ~~~~~N~~~k~. ~%t~~~ . Val· was to be a feature of the pro-
- lated, they satd, Mrs. Martin 17th Vear: Sacramento _ Harry ceedings. President Webb said 

DISUlbvtors: V.nwa EnlerDrl.ts told them they could rent the FUJII, Frank T. Yoshimura: Prog. of a former premier of Japan 

;; 515 St.1n'ord Ave •• L.A. Pit. 626·2211 Pi~::U::;'~ ~1 d~hetslt af:;~~e~~ ~0~::~d~~:...~~~~t~m~;~ . m3~~: "This Is the most stupid wit~ 
illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil ~ d p . S t 19 18th Veor: Porl.land-Dr. To,hl ness heard so far." 

T~Y a~d ~~~~ ~~cep~~d th~ ;~:n~~~e:C~~c~mH~~r~ ~ ~~: ___________ _ 

For Finest 
Japanese Food 
SOLD AT au. UOCIIY S1IIIIII 0 • 0 

American Netlonll Mercantile Co. 
949 E. 2nd St., Los Anieles 12 - MA 4.071& 

• In the Frozen Food Sections of 
Markets in Southern California 

MOCHI for your Traditional Ozoni 
Oshiruko -Yakimochi -Kinakomochi 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

arrangement. On Sept. 1.8. ~:~c ~a~~~~a~Oshle Takahashi. 

however, the plaintiffs saId J9th Year: Contra Costa-$atoko Ch 10 Ch 
she 10ld them she could not go Nabeta. Hel.o Oshlma; Detroit,.. ar Ie an
through with the deal !tbe.. Mlnoru. Togasaki. 

cause they were black." ge~~~a1:~~:. Downtown L.A.-ShJ. Contlnued from Page 3 
Ralph Lowe, 42. a Honolulu real 21St. Year; Sacramento- Henry 

estate man, was convicted In Los Tbketa. 
Angeles Nov. 10 by a federal court 2J rd Year: Salt Lake City-Rae 

l;:gm~Dta~Weova:f~~rg':~t ~~~JI~t~a Fui:~fttiowntown L.A.-Yonelcht 

as whites to Charlle Chan'. 
Number One Son's JUusions ot 
being more white than Chi. 
nese: and that Wong's seU-de
fined humor only represented 
more of the Number One 
Son's bumbling, clowning hu
mor; the ChJnese funny man; 

of two other counts. Lowe. whose Mlvssakf. Fred T. Takata. 
trial was moved to Los Angeles Flrtv Club: Contra Co~a-
(rom HonoluJu on a venue chango Tom K. Nomura (ex.Oakland) . 

~~~~te~ ~lfFia::8,O~tl~~e s':~~ M~:~~~I ~§~~~~: . 6~\y).esN~ : 
tenced Dec. 13 by the U.S. District 14-SWgeru Jlo (Berkeley). 
;o~rtc!~~~;t~ t:,. ~ti:~~~intgo't! 

the Chinese Fool. 
~~"~d'ul:,a:..~" r~r u ~lnfo~·tiJ~~ ~~~ Social Welfare school Both Wong and Boyer said 
1966. they would make the station 
21f.~1~J~~:~~~r~r~~a:~I~'at~; LOS ANGELES - The UCLA management aware of the 
unJons and their omcers as a re· School of Social Welfare an- concern and complaints of the 

W~~edf ::ce3:'te~~~~t~ntsar~hethee tJn.oounnCdedateatoManre·_}y5 mJapnP.olirCiaty- Ab Sitanl-Amtherican t1mcommAunslianty; 
Hotel Restaurant Employees and C\A u n e mean e, _ 
Bartenders Union Local 5. AFL· students Interested In obtain- Americans bore the last throe. 
CIO. and HawaIIan Teamsters and ing a graduate degree in so- of rigor mortis as the Charlie 
S~I~:rs W~~e:3 ~nlot~e ~~~: ~~ cial welfare. They should eall Chan series played out the last 
Artbur A. RuUed .. , Mlhony R. (825·2812) or write to the six ot the 21 episodes tele-
Trocbe. losla K. KU, Adam Enos, school. vised by KCRA-TV. 
~~d~d C. ~~~um:~~~:orc~!~~~ ;,;;.;,;;,;;. __________ ,;,.._.;.. _______ _ 

bl&. Ir.. Mel VJOI, Geor.:e K. 
Kalsan. "ames K. Tabno. Charlu 
L. Croll and Robert. Rottman. 

Daniel L. Cuevas, 22, on 
Nov. 20 pleaded guilty to 
manslaughter for the 1966 
slaying ot Sueo Yoshikawa. 
It wal made a part ot the rec. 
ord that an agreement ha. 
been worked out with the 
city pro .. cuting attorney's ot
llce. The agreement caUs tor 
charges against Cuevas arls. 

Conllnn.d on Nul Pa,e 

Horikawa banquet 

ANOTHER SPECIAL OFFER FROM 
JAPANESE AMERICAN CURRICULUM PROJECT 

Shizuye Ta,kashima's 
A CHILD IN PRISON CAMP 

Publi.h.d by Tundr. Book. of Northern New York ($7.95) 

Through the eyes of • small and delicate child, retraces Ihe 
simple fortitude with which her family survived the Canadi.n 
evltultlon of person5 of Jlpanese a"cestry during World War II. 

"A painter of exquisite talent"-Val Clery, Canada. 

"Shiehan may be speaking for IUffering children everywhere"-
K. W . L ee~ Sacramenlo Union. 

"The paranoia and racism Involved In this shabby e;l(ercise was 
not an exclusively U.S. phenomenon ... an art book as well as a 
remaruble personal history"-WllIJam Hogan, San Francisco 
Chronicle. 

LOS ANGELES - The first 
at Restaurant Horikawa's reg
u I a r I y scheduled Japanese 
gourmet banquets held Jan. 
18 wa. termed a huge suc
cess by cooking authority 
MIke Roy. Next nne Is 5ched
uled for Feb. I and will be 
held on the third Tuesdays 

I each month thereafter. A d _ 
I vance reservations at $15 per 
1 penon are required, 

JACP p,lc. $6.95, tilt 35., .hipplng 20, 

TOTAL COST $7.50-CALIFORNIA RESIDENTS 

TOTAL COST $7.IS-OUT·OF·STATE PRIC! 

ORDER NOW 

• 
J.p..... A .. lrl... Currlculu ... 
Proj.,t, P. O ...... 367 

• • 
I 
I 

I 
Mike checb p.y.bl. to JACP 

5tat8 ZIP t 

~ o.te ......... __ lit ...... at .... th ... weeb J! 

MARUKYO S.n M.IIo, t.llf. 94401 Tot.1 .... ount .nclo'ld, $ __ _ 

SEND ___ COPIES OF "A CHILO IN PRISON CAMP" TO: Kimono Store 

101 WIlier 51. Nome (Pi .... Print) 

cumnt ...... ...., .... on .... _rain 01 • CIty .. " Zip I· .................. ~· .. ·,'.~~ .......................................... -I 

English Ind Japanese 

1_.114 Weller St., Los Angeles 12 MA 8.7060 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. San Pedro St. MA 5·2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 

- WholeSale Fruits and Vegetables -
Los Angeles 15 
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~ CAL-VITA PRODUC E CO., INC. ~ 
~ Bonded CommiSSIon Mercbants-Frults &. Vegetables ~ 

==

§ 774 S. Central Ave. L.A.-WhOlesale Terminal Marko. §== 
IlIA 2·8S9~. MA 7·7038, ~1A 3.4504 

lli lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllll lllllll llllllllllllllllll lllllll llllll1II 11t ~ -
BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

rP\$)f.'fMRAGo41 

INSTANT SAtMtN 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE _ 

Mott Sanitary Wholesome 

Saimin on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 

Los Angel .. 

--

Los Angeles Japanese Casually Insurance Assn. 
- Complete Insuranc. Protection _ 

Alh.r. In •. An., Alhlro.om.tsu·Kaklta, 250 E. 1st St ..... 626.9625 
An.on Fuliob Agy., 321 E. 2nd, Suite 500 .... 626·4393 263.1109 
Funlkolhl Inl. Agy., Funakoshl.Kagawa.Manaka-Morey 

321 E, 2nd 5t ................................... 626.5275 "62.7~06 
Hlroh.ta In •. A.,., 322 E. Second 51.. ........... 628·121.. 287.8605 
Inou,. In •. An., 15029 Sylv.nwood Av •.• Norw.,k. ....... 864.5r4 
JOI S. It.no & Co., 318 ~ E. 1st 51... ................. _ ........... 624·0 58 
Te ... T. Ito, 595 N. Lincoln, Po..,den ... 79 .. ·7 189 (L.A) 681-4411 
MI.oru 'Nls' N ••• ,., 1497 Rock H,ven. Monterey P.rk. ... 268.4554 
5'lVa Nabll, 4566 Centln.'. Av ..... _._ ....... 391·5931 837.9 150 
Slto Ina. An" 366 E. hI St. ____ ... 629·1425 261-6519 

- .. 
, 

328 E. lst St .. MA 1-5606 
Fred Morlguchl • Memb. Tele-flo,. 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 

2Sf:'~16~1:r~n (;)~t~~ ~~9:ioO 

YAMATO TRAVEL lIUR!AU 
312 E. lst St ,. L.A. (90012) 

MA 1-6021 

Watsonville, Calif. 

• San Jose, Calif. 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Re.lter 

sum l f:~'I~ r ~/R1rO,:'I·~:~66Of 

• Sacramento, Calif. 

Wakano-Ura 
Sukiv,kl • Chop Suey 

2~{'jntOtt~ ·S:'I . C~"d G't~~1 

• Seattle, Wash. 

Imperial Lanes 
2101 - 22nd Ava" 50. fA 5-2525 
Nisei Ownad - Fred Tak'ol, MO'_ 

Kinomoto T ravel Service 
Frank Y. Klnomoto 

521 Moln St" MA 2.1522 

• Washington, D.C. 

MASAOKA • ISHIKAWA 
AN D ASSOCIATES, INC. 

Consultants - Wash ington Man.,. 
2021 L St, to(W (20036) 

Join the JACL .... '"" . ...,.,.~ .. " .. .. 
- 24 Hour !mlf"eney _ 

"W. 00 Aflyth'"' 1ft GI ...... 

PESKIN & GERSON 

GLASS CO. 
Est. 1949 - Llc.nsed Contrum 

Store F,on" • In,uranu Repl.ce,",n" 
Sliding Glu.J Doors· LOIN,e ... Mlrrol'l 

& G~~:o TGr. '.~ " • P::!: ~r.!:;r.. 
724 S. Son Pedro St., L.A. 90014 
(213) 622.8243, (EVI) 728-6152 
..... " " ........ 

• 
' SRITO 

R E' R L, TYl9· 
HOM ES · .. '. 1;, SURANC E 

One of the Largest SeleCllont 
2421 W. Jeffe""n, LA 

RE 1·2121 
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES 
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extbook errors hit 
, Calif. task force 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Bank of Tokyo of Calif. elects T suyama 
as president; Onoda returning to Japan 

oharact~r and organization ot 
the metropolitan U\'ing in the 
1970., especially in the greater 
Chicago area . The Institute 
encourages citizens to join 
with the Unh'ersi\3" and other 
urban specialists in seeklng 
solulions o( pressing prob
lem faCing Chicago. 

Press Row 
LOS AJfGBLBS - Most so- Kennelb Wasblngton. amst- lIIaiDldll SIlbaInm, c e I e
da1 8elmce tatbooka prcJpOa- ant superintendent of the LoB brating itl lOOth anniversary, 
ell far ~ CaJItumIa .tu- AnIeles lChool cIIstrIct. ili offering trips to Japan to 
cIOIJU caaI&In Ma 1Upet'-abuD- winnt!J'll of a world-wide 
.sa- of Wtual erron" and W ..... to S~ 011 6,OOD-wGrd essay contest on 
IbCIIr IIaonDce of /DIDority In. lI!r:ies of resolutions, the title: "Japan and Japa-
~ • Slate I!IbnIe Board the WI< fome propooed that n_ ~ . and open to any~ 
of J!lducaUon talk force de- it ~ kept alive to continue who is n?l II: Japane"" c.ti
cIared recentl7_ reviews of textbooks inclnd- zen. Entnes In Nthongo are 

Some books <!Yell mow "an ing readJJlg, music, art and limited to 40 sheets of Ibe 
8PP8ftIJt InteUec:tu.a1 dlIblRl- bumanities In general standard 400-oharacter manu
-0". Jald the 13-lDI!J1Iber AThe WI< force finds Ibat script sheet. A brief (not more 
--...... ' rt IlUbmlt Ibe books lenerally reflect an than 500 words) synopsis of 
t.;i""to ar:: b.!:f. mlRlW; absence of intellectual rigor, the. essay, photo~apb . ? f the 
-ung here Dec. 9. a IUperabundance of factual wn~, name,. Dalionalil) , date 

''Even U we presume that errors a pervasive ethnlcen- of blt1h, manta! stalus, pres
aU .wdentl undent.aDd Eng- trlsm 'in both framework and ent address, o,ccupation emIl... Ibe ~-.- ta th- will content, an insenstIivity to ployer, acadertlJc degrees beld ...... -- r -J • • and languages spoken by 
tIDd. In th_ books reveal ig- people of '"":lOllS ethnic writer must accompany and 
~ of Ibe bllingual and groups, and at times, an ap- reacb Ibe Special Committee 
bicultural realJUes In the llves parent intellectual dlsbon- on Japanese Studies. Mai
o! minority children," the re- esty," the 1'eI>?rt says. . nichi Shlmbun, 1-1-1 Hitotsu
port continued. On~ book iocludes native bashi, Cbiyoda-ku, Tokyo i 00, 

"'Written ohle!\y from the ~encans only as lbey COD- Japan, by April 15. Up to 10 
Anglo point of view, these .titute a problem for ~e An- winners will be selected. Pa
books provide a distorted glo-American society, the per sbould be a candid dis
view of American history and ~sk force says. And in a sec- cussion of Japan in tbe world, 
an Inadequate portrayal ot lion enUtled, "The !';Ialion Ex- assume an interdlsciplinary 
minorities," the report says. pands to the West.' the. book "iewpoint cove.ing such fields 

Thl! task force was named Implies that T.exas \V~ s n t set- as culture. history, politics, 
In October to review basic and tled until ~vh.tes arn"~, al- economics, sociology, science 
IUPPlementary texta propoo- though Indians and MeXIcans and tecbnology. Views Cl;lical 
ell for u . e in grades five had been there for many of Japan axe encouraged. 
through eight after spokes- years, the report states. To cover the recent Nlxon-
men for minority groups com- Student Asked Sato tllks (Jan. 6-7) at San 
plalned that the books didn' t Clemente, Japanese news 01'-
give adequate or accurate lo- Another book shows a pic- ganlzations dis pat c h e d 73 
fonnatlon on the role of mI- ture of a temple and asks newsmen from Toky o and 
norities In U.S. hI. tory. The the student: " What evidence Washington . NHK had a crew 
study group was headed by do you see of the American ot 10; Kyodo News Agency 

way ot life?" That shows bas- sent nine. the Yomiuri Shim~ 

Filmmaker Paik 
deplores racial 
aspects in media 
LOS ANGELES - IT\1o Paik. 
a multi-talented film maker, 
has been appointed the Cul
tural Affairs Chairman of the 
Pacific Southwest JACL Dis
trict Council. 

Paik is a graduate of UC
LA's Theater Arts Depart
ment with both a B.A. and 
M.A. in motion pictures. He 
brings with him a great di
versity of experiences in the 
motion picture industry includ
ing work as a cameraman on 
Walt Disney productions, as a 
production manager on a film 
locationlng lo Mexico and as 
an actor on a recent episode 
of "Ironside:' 

Paik has to his credit three 
• hort film s on whicb he did 
everything except act. A 
member of the East-West 
Players, be bas also been lbe 
key spokesman for the Brolb
erhood of Artists. 

ie disrespect (or the cultures bun six and Nihon Keizai and 
of other countriesJ the task Mainic.hi newspapers five each 
force said. to top tbe list. None of the five 

"The biame for the sorry TOkYo-based nalionally circll
state o( these textbooks must lated newspapers sent less 
be shared by many," includ- than four newsmen to cover 
ing publishers, authors, edU- the talks. 
cational consultants and olb
ers. the group said. 

T b e Mexican American 
American Education Commis
sion for the L.A. Board of 
Education speaxheaded the 
current campaign to update 
textbooks. 

----

Milsuiline Travel 
adds 4 new tours 
LOS ANGELES - Fow' new 
tours will be oUered by Mit 
suiline Travel Service this 
yeax, according to Fred T. 
Takata. manager and onetime 
So. Calli. JACL regional di
rector. 

First is the 1972 tour to 
South America, escorted by 
Fred Morita, departing Max. 
17 via Varig Airlines. This is 
Mitsuiline's inaugural tour to 
South America. 

Politics 
In a final bid 10 gain 4,000 

signatures necessary to put 
ber name on the Oregon pres
idential pr imru,), ballot, Rep. 
Paty T. MInk spoke Jan . 12 
before 300 at Oregon State 
University at Corvallis and 
earlier at the Univ. of Oregon 
in Eugene. She hopes to win 
Oregon's 36 delegates and pick 
up another 14 elsewhere to 
gain the necessru'y 50 to get 
her name in nomina tion at 
the national Democr atic con ... 
vention. Sbe termed the west 
coast dock sbike a "disastel'" 
and blamed President Nixon 
for not imposing the Taft
Hartley Act in the first week 
01 the strike last July. She 
also said she was a "serious 
candidate·, and saw her cam
paign basically as "an expres
sion of my impatience witb 
the wax, witb housing and 
health care, and my im
patience with the dismal r ec
ord of the Nixon admlnistra
tion on civil rlghtsJl

• 

INDONESIAN ART-Organized by Asia House Gallery 
of New York City wi th assist=e from the Indonesian 
government the ancient. Indonesian art exhibit now at the 
L.A. County Museum of Art will ciose Feb. 13. The Indo
nesian Ambassador to tbe U.S. Sjaxif Thajeb (far right) 
apd his wife fiew to Los Angeies for the opening. Among 
those wei coming him were Friends of Far Eastern Art 
members (from lefl) Dr. Kiyoshi Sonoda, George Shinno, 
George Takei, Mrs. Mitsu Sonoda and Mrs. 'Marge Shinno. 
The Friends will bost a reception Feb. 3. 7 :30 p.m .. followed 
by a program o[ Indonesian dances at the Bing Theater. to 
acquaint the public with the axt of a magnificent but little 
culture of Asia. 

Book 
Houghton MiRin Co.. Bos

lon, will publish this month 
an English anthology of Asian 
American autbors edi ted by 
Dr. Kai-yu Hsn , professor of 
world li terature, and Heie 
Palubinskas, creative writing 
instructor, at San Francisco 
State. Among lbe Nisei works 
are poems by Iwao Kawa ka · 
mi, sports editor of of the Ni
chi Bei Times, San F rancisco, 
and P rof. Lawson Jnada 01 
Southem Oregon; short stories 
by Toshio Mori of San Lean
dro and Bisaye Yamamoto de 
Soto, a Los Angeles bouse
wife ; and a piece by Seu. 
Daniel Inouye. 

Sports 
Baseball history was made 

Jan . 12 when the Lotte Orions 
traded its I'ight -handed pitch
er, Toru Hamamura, 19, fol' 
San Francisco Giant's out
Oelder Frank B. Johnson, 29, 
in the first U.S.-J apan player 
swap. Hamamura has high 
hopes of becoming the second 
J apanese to play in U.S. maj
or league baseball after south
paw chucker Masanori 1\1ura 
kaml of the Nanka i Hawks 
wbo pitched for lbe Giants 
several years ago. Johnson 
batted .352 \vitb Phoenix and 
is a H-yeru' pro player. 

Haok Kashiwa of Oid 
Forge, N.Y., the first Nisei to 
become a member of the U.S. 
team for any Winter Olympic 
GamesJ was nam ed the Nisei 
athlete of the yeax (1971) by 
the San F rancisco Nichi B ei 
Times. Consistently placing in 
n ational and international ski 
meets tbe past five years, he 
apperu's to be a bright Amer
ican bope in the coming Feb. 
3-13 games at Sapporo. The 
slalom is his specialty. 

Churches 
Tbe Rev. Norio Ouki bas 

retil'ed as pastor of tbe Fresno 
J a p a n e s e Congregational 
Cburch after 22 yeru's at tbe 
post. Ordained in 1941, he was 
evacuated to Topaz WRA 
Center, returned to Oa kland 
and then moved to Fresno in 
1949. Over 300 gathered Dec. 
19 at the Del Webb Towne
house to honor him and his 
wHe, Sophie. DW'ing his min
isb-y in Fresno, a new chw'cb 
and (ellowship hall were de
dicated in the late 1950s and 
an educational building com
pleted in 1962. 

P arkv i e w P r es b y te r ian 
Chu rch in Sacramento l with 
the Rev. B. Takanabe as pas
tor, observed the first Sunday 
in December as Issei Day. 
Subsequently, its churcb bul
letin have been publishing 
personal profiles and testimo
nies of those Issei who ad
dressed the group. Difficul ties 
encountered when they first 
came some 59 yeru'S ago stili 
appear fresh in their recollec
tions. 

Mrs. Eunice Sa to, member 
of the Silverado United Meth
odist Church and active with 
the PTA, UNICEF and Com
munity Planning Council, was 
elected president of the Long 
Beach A I' e a Council of 
Cburches. She succeeds the 
Rev. David Burcham of the 
Covenant Pre s b y t e r ia n 
Church, following the tradi
tion that calls for a minister 
and a layman to alternate in 
tbe presidency. 

Sister Cities 

SAN F RA N CIS C 0 - The 
board of directors of the Bank 
of Tokyo of Calliomla, elected 
Masao Tsnyama to succeed 
Susumu Oooda as president 
of the bank. 

Onoda , who has h eaded the 
Calliomia corporation since 
1968, will return to J apan in 
Maroh to assume new respon
.ibilities with the paxent Bank 
oi Tokyo, Ltd. 

Tsuyama, 54, joloed the 
w orld-wide banking group in 
1940, became a director in 
1969, and served most recent
ly as maoager of the Bank of 
Tokyo Marunouchi office in 
Tokyo. 

His caree.· has included as
lIigrunents in Tehran, New 
York City and Osaka. 

International Inve.tment 

Tsuyama brings to the San 
Francisco-headquartered bank 
a special interest in interna
tiOllal investment, which he 
says will be Cl one of tile most 
important developments in the 
future of banklng." 

Tsuyam a personally par
ticipated in 1969 in the estab
lishmeDt of Paci1ic Partner
ship, Ltd., a joint ventw'e be
lween the Bank or TokYO, the 
Baok of America and the 
Bank of New South Wales to 
fin ance long- term develop
ment projects in Australia. 

Bom ill 1918 in China, 
where his father was an 0[
ficer w ith the Yokohama 
Specie Bank, predecessor to 
tbe Bank of TokYO, Ltd., 
Tsuyama was educated at J a
pan.'s K eio University. His 
wiie, w!1o studied in tbe 
United States, and his two 
daughters, Maki, 14 and Kei, 
10, will join him in Caliiornia 
in the spring. 

The board of directors of the 
Califonua bank, which main
tain s 13 branches tbl'oughout 
the sta te, appiauded Onoda's 
leadership . DW'ing his term, 
the bank's assets more than 
doubled, reaching S488 m.illion 
as of Dec. 31. 1971. In terms 
of deposits, the bank cwnnt
Iy ranks eleventh in tbe state. 

Business 
Bank of Tokyo of Ca lifor

nia, San Francisco, reported 
a l'ecord 1971 income before 
securities gains of 36.7 pct. 
over 1970. 
Yr. to Dec. 31 : 197 1 1970 
Op. Inc. as 4.072.000 $ 2,979,000 

g~ i t.~. 3. 9 "8~~ 2.933~oU 
Per share 3.92 2.96 
Deposits 433.402.000 352.087.000 
Loans 310.763,000 227.796.000 
Assets 4",326,000 404.404 .000 
a-Before securltJ es transactions. 

Sumitomo Bank of Ca lifor
nia, San F ranciSCO, reported 
1971 operating income, before 
securi ties transactions. rose 
approximately 30% compaxed 
with 1970. 

Increases as of Dec. 31 were 
made by deposits, loans and 
assets, compared with a year 
earlier. 
Yr. to Dee. 31: 1971 1970 
Q p. In c . .~ 3,629 ,276 , 2,715,\»5 
0". p.s. ".J5 c3.22 
Net inc b3.610.635 2.804 .466 
Per share -4 .21 c3.32 
D e posi ts 419.581,366 272.989.970 
Loans 298.069.498 191.o.I;i,S73 
Assets 472.634.553 315,526.8-41 
a-BeCore securities t.rausnctlons. 
b-After securities tr ansactions. 
c-Fewer shares. 

Masao Tsuyama 

the creation of Scotch Fu
tures l Inc.. re presenting An
drew Macdonald (London) 
Limited in selling malt and 
grain wh isky distilled in Scot
land to be heid [0' [llture 
capital appreciation. Salesmen 
will be recruited by March 
to sell what will become 
Scotch (only whisky [rom 
Scotland can be called Scotch) 
af ter a foW' year holding pe_ 
d od. The aging is required by 
Br itish law. In addi t ion to the 
bon d e d warehouse receipts 
which document ownersrup o( 
individually numbered casks, 
a handsome certificate will be 
issued to each pw·chaser. Cap
ital for this new ventW'e is 
provided by Dr. Ted LeBoy, 
Dr. Alfred Za netle and Jim 
Kono. all of Ch icago: and by 
Bob Kawada and Gail Hama
da of Honolulu. Norm Kono 
,vi ll meet ,vith distillers and 
blenders in Scotland and with 
Andrew Macdonald officials in 
London this February. (He 
will retain his position as Vice 
P resident, American Pacific 
L iCe which is not connected 
with Scotch Futures, Inc.) 

Chb'oda Chemica l Engineer
ing o( Yokobama, rated the 
world's third laxgest manufac
turer of heavy equipment for 
petroleum. petroohemical and 
chemical industries. plans to 
build a S35-million plant in 
Seattle along the Uuwamisb 
River near S. Oregon and 
Diagonal Ave. on a city-oWIl
ed 20-acre site tbis yeru·. An 
abandoned sewage treatment 
plant occupies the site. The 
plant is expected to employ an 
initial force of 100 workers. 

Education 
San Luis Obispo Cal Poly 

senior in homemaking educa
tion. KatWeen F . ~1inab e . was 

Eleven SanseI att.ained oll-A 
report cards to be listed in the 
W a t s on\, i1l e ( a lif.) Bl lrh 
Honor , oolely this past quar
ler-comprising a third 01 the 
31 in the S ocie ~v out of the 
total enrollment of 2,350. 
There are 112 Japanese Amer
ican students. The honor stu
dents are: 

Senlor-Shlrley Ana. Jess Hi· 
rahara. John MilanI. Rebecca Oda. 
J t'anne Sokat.n, Stanley S hl k umll . 
W a~me Yamamoto: Sophomores-

~~~~~n ~J~d;! t O' A ~~:~s ~m ~ d:d 
Jayne Tsumura 

Honor student Ross Iwa
moto, 15-yeal'-oid son o[ tbe 
Ricbard Iwamotos oC Sprlng
Oeld, Va., competed in the 
Mid-Atlantic Rocke t Shoot at 
Aberdeen Proving Grounds, 
Md., plaCing second in the 
boosl glide event. He has 
made over 100 rockets in hll 
lwo-year period as a member 
of the Northe." Virginia Assn. 
of Rocketry 

Flower-Garden 
Edwin Ohki of the Sonoma 

County Gal'deners Assn. was 
elected president of the Pro
fessional Gardene.·s Federa
tion of Northern CalifOl'nia 
tor 1972, succeeding Kanji 
Ha mamura of Ihe San Jose 
Gardeners Assn. Ohkl was 1st 
vice president of the federa
tion. He is also an active c:om
munjty leader in Santa Rosa 
and also served as Sonoma 
Coun ty J ACL president for 
two terms. Olber PGF officer. 
are: 

v. ~ ~;c~Ia~~U;3.t'·DI:~?;~~ d · v . ~ 
Tom Sato. Sacramento. 3rd v.p., 
Arthur Sugiyama. Sonoma. sec.: 
Tsugio Fujimoto. San Jose. treas. ; 
and Fred Yokoyama or Sonoma 
Co., board member. 

Organ izations 
Tbe Wesl Los Angeles LIons 

Club honored George and Toy 
Kanegai of the West L.A. J A
CL for their outstanding wor;, 
in tbe community during the 
annual Community Recog ... 
nitions Week lunoheon J an. 
26. 

Vital Statistics 
VaT,hea ~: ; ~ c~~ h j;;: :fb~~to~1 
their first-bo.", a daughter 
named Misti , on Dec. 21. She 
was 8 lb., 21'h inches. The 
fa ther is asst. Washington 
J ACL representative. 

Mil itary 
Roger Smith (Co. L) will 

head the 442nd Assn. of 
Sou t b ern California. The 
group wili bave its installa
tion Jan . 29 at the Cockatoo 
Inn Restaurant, Inglewood, 
witb UCLA Football Coach 
Pepper Rodgers as speaker . 

nominated for listing in the ~lr s. Kciko Minam.i, 37, tor .. 
1972 edition or Who's Who merly o( Sacramento, died 
Among Students in American J an. 17 in Japan. Surviving 
Universities and Co i l e g e s. ru'e Keicbi Minami. Sumitomo 
Daughler of the Ichiro Mina- Bank v.p. and manager of the 
bes of Livingston, Cali!., sbe Sacramento branch and two 
was president of tbe Cru'dinal daughters, ages 4 ~nd 7. 

Key honor sorority and was I r----------.. state delegate to its alUlUai 
national convention held iast l BUICK 
November in Oklahoma City. 

Olber campus activit ies in- GUENTHER-LANGER 

OPEL 

"At a time when Ibe Unit
ed States is embarking on a 
Dew foreign policy," states 
Paik, "the media seems to be 
going backwards with carica
tures such as Ross Martin as 
Charlie Chan, Bette Davis as 
tbe Dragon Lady and Kbigh 
Deigh as the arch vlllain, Wo 
Fat on "Hawaii Five-O". The 
community must make the 
media aware that the stereo
typing of Asians is damaging 
and no longer acceptable." 

Next is Ibe "Field Studies 
in Asian Ats" escorted by 
Prof. Tak Shindo of Cal State
L .A., leaving via Japan Air 
Lines June 25 for Japan, Oki
nawa, Taiwan, Hong Kong 
and Korea. Asian history, 
music and art will be covered 
as the touring students travel 
througb each country. Eo
rollees may receive up to 8 
units of upper division or 
graduate credit. 

Thir d is the Nisei Fun 
Family Tour, covering the 
same itinerary of the populax 
Nisei Fun Tour in Japan, 

Gru'dena realtor Paul Ban
nai is making his second bid 
for the single ci ty council seat 
in the April 11 election. In 
1970, he finished fow'th in the 
regWax electioD which seated 
tbl'ee councilmen. Gaxdena 
votel'S wili also vote for its 
mayor for lhe first time, 
and Mayor Ken Nakaoka. an
nounced his bid to stay. If 
he shonld fail, he still bas two 
years as councilman. If he is 
eJected, a vacancy for his seat 
on lbe council would bave to 
be filled. 

The Tokyo Lolle Orious 
purchased the Lodi Class A 
franchise in the California 
League last month, though 
details of the transaction were 
not revealed by league presi
dent Eddie Mulligan. George 
Yoshinaga of Gaxdena was 
appointed executive vice pre .. 
sident of the Baltimore Ol'lole 
fru'm club. 

111 an exchange high school 
ru·t competit ion whicb inciud
ed entr ies from its sister city, 
Ichikawa, and on display at 
the Gaxdena branch o( Sum!
tomo Baok, the Gaxdena Sis
ter City steering committee 
vice-president Sue Obayashi 
awru'ded trophies to Myung 
Lee, 1st place; Bruce Masai, 
2nd place; and J anice Aka
tsuka, 3rd place . . . Newest 
members of the Gaxdena Sis
ter City steering committee 
are Fred I. Kosaka, manager 
and asst. V,P'1 of the Union 
Federal S&L Assn., and Gru'
dena Fir e Chief James Gouid. 
Gardena-Ichikawa sister city 
t ies will observe its l Oth an
niversary this year. 

elude camp cowlSelor dW'ing 
Susumu Onoda , president of Week of Welcome [or fresh- I 

the Bank of Tokyo of Cali- men, Rally Club and ciass I 
iornia, has announced lbe secret.ary. and Phi Upsilon I 
promotion to assistant vice Omicron president. 
president of thr ee bank offi - Ross Barano was appOinted I 
cel'S in Northern California to the advisory committee o( 
ruld three in the Southe." the Metropoli lan institute of 
Cali1ornia. the Univ. o[ Ch icago's Center 

425 2 Crenshaw 

Los Angeles, C. lif. 90008 

294-5174 Res. 327-2585 

escorted by Takata to insure Government 
success of the new tow' gear - . . 

George Mizufuka 

Local Scene 
ed ior the family. It departs , T~ e Federal AVIation A?-
Los Angeles Aug. 5 via Cana- IDlllls trabon appointed t~ Its 
dian Pacific with stopovers in wome~ 's. ad,,:!soI"Y co~ tt.ee 

San Fra ncisco H e a d office: fOI" Urban Studies, a new PI'O
Henry H. Ikeda, operations: R ob- gr8..l11 oC noncredit courses and 
: ~ ~ G At~~ ~e l~~ ~ J: ~ a onto ~ u~ ~s ~' ! i seminars t Ol' Chicagoans to I 

LeaSing . Sales 

Low Cost Sumitomo Bank 

FinanCing Available 

La. Anceles 

San Francisco and Vancouver on aVIatIOn .ts first Chmese 
B.C. J American member, Felicia 

Tbe tourth new package is Lee of New York City, a writ
the Nisei Fun ToUr to "Down er for Sports nuustl'8ted. She 
Under" departing Oct 27 via was among ten women, all 
Air Ne~ Zealand and' BOAC pilots, appointed to the 31-
for Tahiti , New Zealand, Au- member committee . . . The 
stra1ia and Samoa. "We're City ~d. Count! of San Fran
really excited about this toW' " CISCO CivIl seTVlce corrurussion 
Takata said. ' named attorney William Jack 

Sharon Aklyama, 17. of 
Adams City (Colo.) High 
School is the new state girls 
gymnastic champion . A se
n ior. she was competed in 
t\u'ee state m ee l ~, placing in 
h er division each yeru·. She is 
the daughter of the Yosh Aki
yamas 01 Commerce Cily, 
stands 4 it.-Il and weighs 97 
lb. Sbe competed as the Rocky 
mountain region ent.rants in 
the Nationai J r . Oiympic last 
summer at the Air Force 
Academy. 

aDd genera l affal.rs.
b c: e ~ tt ="' : · ~ u~n ~ d ~ er ~ s ~t~ a : n :.: dt ~ h~ e ~ ~ hi ~ s ~ to ~ .')' ::::. , ~==========~ Los AngeJes: Kaz\lO Ohsawa. r 

b t ~ ~: . mi.o;l% l :~re'! C h !\~ ~~S~~ ~ ! ~ Prewar reslden ... of Termi
nal Island who attended lbe 
Seiliho Gakuen will have a re
union Feb. 12, 6 p.m., at the 
Gardena Valley B apt i s t 
Church, 1630 W. 158th St., 
featuring dinner and a price
less movie. "Undo--Kai", about 
Ibe gakuen and the commu
nity. A pboto exhibit of lbe 
school and its student and ill
lroducUon of former teachers 
are also planned. according to 
Dave Y. Nakagawa, reunion 
cbairman. . 

Sacramenta 

U.S. museums support 

Ukiyo.e exposition 

Chow as president. He pre
viously served as Parklng 
Aut h 0 r i t y commissioner, 
chaired the Housing Author ity 
for two years and was pres
ident of the Chinese Six Com-

TOKYO _ A number of U.S. panies and the Chinese cham- Entertainment 
museums have loaned their ber of commerce. The craftsma nship of anI-

prints now being shown in Fine Arts mator Jimmy lIIurakaml, San 
Japan through Feb. 27 for the Jose-born Nisei, appears in 
lOth anniversary of the Ja- Leslie B. Nerio, HonolWu Frank Zappa's "200 Motels", 

Music 

and Sellchlro Iwata , Gardena 
branch. 

Norm K . Kono announced 

Double Knit 
Fabrics for Sale 

at Factory 
to You 

Wholesale Prices! 

• 
POLYESTERS 

And Other Fabrics 

Mon ......... 12 noon to 6 p.m. 
Wed. _ ....... 12 noon '0 6 p.m. 

Interested persons are urged pan Ukiyo-e Society. Partici- Academy of Arts curator of which premiered J an. 12 at 
to attend Ibe next meeting of paling museums include: Oriental art, attended tbe the Hawaii Film Festival, 
the cultural center planning A I' t Institute of Chicago, worldwide symposium on Ja- where the one-time UPA fllin 
committee set for Wednesday, Boston Museum of Fin' e Arts, DOdbl r::--'-- MI F pane50 w oek print in To- crutoonisl was a juror. He has 

eb. 2, at the Nisei War Me- California Paiace of Legion kY J 8 d d h ' 1972 CHEVROLET I 
morial Hall, 41b and 0 Sts. and Honor, Fogg Art Museum, on o :' Chl~es""~le~ ! nts 'fnP~ ~ ~ ~~c t~ . e n an~ss~,~ n~i1~ ~~~~ c ~ ::; FI •• t Pd,. to All-Ask fo. 

• • • Freer Gallery of Art, Hono- yo-en prints". The academy "Von Richtofen & Brown" and FRED MIYATA 

Seattle lulu Academy of Art, New has lent 75 prints to the ex- his next film is "Tbe Naked 'j Hansen Chevroletl 

Young violinist Telko ~I a e
hasbl of Japan, wbo made an 
impressive debut in 1970 with. 
the Los Angeles P hilhaxmonie, 
retumed to the locai scene as 
a guest ru·tist at EI Camino 
College last month. A Oawless 
perfOlmance, accompanied by 
pianist Roy Bogas, covered a 
ser ious l complex program of 
sonatas by Tartini. P" okofiefl' 
and D eb II S S Y and shorter 
pieces by Webern and Paga
ninl. Long Beach P ress Tele
g"am music crilic Daniel Cax
laga said to "mark lJ her name. 

Sat. _ ......... 7 a,m. to 3 p.m. 

• 
Pacific Coast 

Knitting Mills, Inc. 

2724 Leoni. Blvd., Vernon 
582-8341 

York Metropollt.an Museum of pOSition. Ape". 
The Untv. of Washington Art, Minneapolis Institute of r-----------..;.;:;.;,..;..---------,I IllS' W. Olympl, Blvd. W ... L.A. 

AsIan StUdent Coalition pro- Art, Philadelphia Museum of I .79-44" Res. 126-9105 

tested the racist TV adverus- Art and Worcester Art Mu- ' ;;=;:: ' -:;:::::::=::::-::;:;=-::; ' ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiii;;;;;;iiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiii;;;;;;;;iiiii;J ing of Command hair spray seum. ~~ ________ ~..w::n:wr:. 
where the blond Anglo-Saxon 

male in a plog-pong matcl! CHRISTMAS BILLS! If You Can't Buy Happiness, Rent It, 

~lban ~~~e!;,:~ Gima _ From Auto-Ready 
Tbe manufacture r s were Pay your Holiday bill. with a low interest 
charged with ''participating in Continued from Pa,e 5 
Ibat brand of institutional conlolidation loan from your Credit Union 
raclam which poisons the ing (rom Ihe April 9 break 
minds of ali viewers, espe- from Halawa Jail to be drop
dally children through this pod. 

audiO-visual me diu m of T HI F I' 
IUbUe bralnwuhlng to ae<:ept ra c ata Ity 
Anglo-AmerIcan social ltand- IUaSl a.lko 1II0rlulo, 34, a 

ards and values". f!: ~~ ~'k~ee:t~:v . s~ hw'h:J 
.waa CGaIlUoa for Equal- ~ Ih ~ ~ ~!\dodpol~e M.:g: 
~ (ACE) ia very much veered .c:roao tho h llhway. The 
aalJve". declared the Rev. clauahtor 01 the Shl&'ru Morll.-
8taII DePano, at a meeting 101 01 1995 Iwl Way. WUh. lmlDo I 

III at St. Peter Claver Bloe. died at the _ n.. I 

wilb Coali- Crime File I 
wbo 

Between Jan. and Sept .• 

National JACL Credit Union 
Mail: p, 0, Box 1721, Salt Lake City. Utah 84110 

Office: 242 5_ 4th Ealt, Salt Lake City 
Tel_: (801) 355-8040 

Remember you can borrow up to $1 ,500 
on your Signature! 

1971, 3,.88 oahu oar OWDen .~~~ ..... _~ ..... ~~~ __ "'! _ ~ . ~ __ ~ __ ~ ..... ~ _____ ~ 

Happiness, according to expe rls In the fleld l Is a new car. For a 
day or a weekend, a week or longer. Bu t don' t take word of 
Ihe profess ional pleasure seekers . . Flnd ou t for yourself. Find your way 
10 Auto·Readv ~f our convenient downtown locarlon, and pick Oul a 
shiny new re liable auto Then find out how fooli shly low A uto·Re.,d y'~ 
r.tes ' . ,e . 'Find out what rea l personal service . nd attent ion Is Then 
find vourself beh ind tt'le wt'leel o f the car or you r ct'lolce complete with 
air condilloning and other happiness fea tures . Now you've found your· 
se lf. The real, lovlal, urofree, devil-may-ca re you that 's lust been 
Wilt ing to get out of you as soon IS you got Inlo a new car. You 
may like being happy so much , next rime you' I.' wa nt to Iltaso a naw 
u r. Well, Auto-Ready Is ready when you .r. 

Auto-Ready, Inc, 
"We·r. Readv Whim 'fcu Ar. '· 

354 ealt Fi"t 51., LOI A.,_I .. 90012 

624-3721 

• 

GET THE BEST LOAN 

FOR YOUR NEW CAR 

LOW COST

LOOK AND COMPARE 

SAMPLE 36 PAYMENT SCHEDUlE (NEW CAR) 

Cash Price .. .................. $2.000.00 $3,000.00 $4,000.00 
Total Down Payment 
Required CMinfmum ~L 500 .00 750.00 1,000.00 
Amount Financed .. ........ 1,50000 2.250 00 3.000.00 
Finance Charge 20244 303.48 40488 
Total of Payments. .•.••.. _ 1,702.44 2,553.48 3,404 .88 
Amount ot 
Mon,hly Payments ........ $ 47 .29 70.93 94.58 

Annual Percentage Rate 8.4 % (add on 4.5 % per annum! 
based on 36·month loan. 

THE BANK OF TOKYO 
OF CALiFORNIA 

San F,ancisco Main Offie. : Tel (415) 98 i -1200 
S.F. Japan Cente. 8.,nch: Tel. (415) 98 I -1200 

Mid-Poninsula Sranch: Tel. t41 5) 94 i -2000 
S.n Joso 8r, nch: Tel. t408) 298-2441 

Fr.sno 8r.nch: Tel. (209) 233·059 I 
North F.esno 8ronch. Tel. t209) 233-059 1 

Los Angeles M.in Ollie.: Tol. (213) 628-2381 
L.A. Downtown 8ranch : 6 16 W. 6th, t2i3) 627-282 1 

Cronshaw-L.A. Sr.n,h: Tel. (2 131 73 1-7334 
Western L.A. 8ranch: Tel t213) 391 -0678 

G •• dona 8,. nch : Tei. t2i3) 321 ·0902 
San," Ana 8ranch: Tel 17(4) 541 -22 71 

P. norama City 8ranch: T.I (213) 893·6306 

bave told pollee Ibeir vehlclea. 
bad been missing. That'. more 
than 13 cars a day. Ot these, 
however. 363 of the reports 
turned out 10 be unfounded. 
Another 476 cases were 
lO\ved. The remalning 2,851 
Jangulah In what the pollee 
call their " pendinl" cateeory, 

." '. 

[OW eost new auto loans! you are invic.,. ••• 
Banquets. Weddings, Receptions, Social Affairs 

Featuring !he waar. t(neat caterln 

Education 

ud banquat tacilitiea tor '0 to 2000M:~~'~~ 

F.,. 'nfonN llon Call (213) .. . 
~ ~ ,: l b , ~:::K LOVAn 670-9000 . 

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL 
"1., -, _ , Ia ""-"tM. CA __ 

at . "' ~ .clot ~ l " Ittftm .. lOn.' AltpOIf r.""," , t 

• 

• 

• 
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